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FNtilVKKRS HKRK TO SEE
rRO PO SE l) DAM SITE

^lE BRIti-=
r _  trtnr MILl.FR

For Kevoral months the Garden 
Club has been at work, buildmit 

- -  I ER ; “  entrance to the Silverton
gvLOOE MIL ' ' i CfTtetery. The entrance gate is an

BriKOC Co. I artistic piece o f work, built of
natural rock, and is completid ex-

(inoi ial i “ '■̂ '’ I'ead arch.
, ' Wallace "  iH an | The work has Inn-n spon.sored

ion .Monday in 
a rcqiK«it (oj- p ro j^ t to t.ik 
of the crade and 
Hikh'vay "ti from 
''ilv i’ iton v.t.,t 
County line 
‘ f -med V

a mile

KnRine; rs were liero Monday af- 
e care ternimn to lixik at the proposed 

drainatje on .site of a xovernment dam nar Lin- 
west of j«o.s Fall..--. In company with busi- 

.to ih; Swi.sher m  s men from Silverton and Quit- 
cemmission oque. tli? engineer.s. Ted Adams,

11, , u. ,u ' Smitli, Jess Noah, and Mr
IhoUKht that it will be |x.ssible to
«o  ahead whin th work east of on the O. W. .Stroupe place 
t mn is tini.died. Aeemding to Two sites are

*"J iee '* 'ir ' " c  are going to try tion in this county, tiie other on 
gi\e IlrisciM' County the road theto

"‘Wcotton situatioti Fri-| by the ladies of the Garden C lu b  ‘  ̂ e iit that they have been C laude Crossing

over '  “>1 NBC' Station in on their lime, and paid for with 
I  iwuial Farm and Home I club funds.Home 

A M.,
Sundard Time. It is not 
It the southern farmer has 
-i„nity of listening to an 
bv the S. eretary of Ag- 

\Ve. therefore suggest

i m«iy ntake
Ls; to tune in on thi.̂  broad-

The new archway w ill be for-
Oay.

needing and 
years."

.'\ idiaegation

The
favorabl*

.Audi r.son 
Work east of on the C)

under considera
in thi.s
Tule Canyon east of the

. -  The engineers
deserving for many had

fi'om Swisher

intended seeing both places 
while here .Monday, but due to 
the time needed to sc th former

mally dedicaU-d .Memorial Day. caliche ba.se and location, they were unable to in-• »»s lissfi |«li • . I 1 ssev tl S • VSI I, lllk
Tuc.sday, May 30. with the follow - mppmg ea.,1 to the Bns-ispet the site on Tule Canyon They

cce C ounly line and ilso ri-ceivcd ' ■ * ney
a favorable ri part.

j.'ytt'in situat!'’!'
:authtm .

I Btfrested d 
Incans svail.iblc t 
[j.ei with th fact 
I flfiar.v " f ur li\-- 

W amine
bfrti bi ight to the at- 

I of the C' uniy C'ommittee 
(arm;r‘  ̂ e of the op- 

at as long they do not 
tt ttieir cott on . reage al- 

OQiire than one-half acre 
will not be considen-d 

ntfd Howe er. our regu- 
i state that if a man is one- 

|tf an Kre over his allot- 
: *01 not b« entitled to any 

p?ê •̂atlon or parity checks.

ing program at 11 45:
Object o f Meeting, by Rc\. B. P 

Harrison, chairman.
Hymn.s, led by Roy 0'M..ir 
Hymn. "N ia re r  My God To Thee-" 
Scripture
Invocation, Rev. W H Jackson 
Hymn. -M'hat a Friend We Have 

In Jesu^".

a m.ittcr 
. are all 

•uld take
acquaint Memorial Day Address. Rev. C H 

which i Williams
j Dedication o f Entrance, Rev. John 

Thorns
I Prayer o f Didication. Rev John 
! Thorns.
Hymn. "Rix-k o f Ages"
"Thanks , Rev. B P. Harrison. 
"Taps". W. H. Jackson. Jr

The Garden Club w ill serve a 
chicken dinner at the Cemetery 
Tue.sday for 25 cents The proceeds 
w ill be usi’d to improve and beau
tify  the cemetery.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
i attend this dedication service. Let

we sugg'st that in 
^  your planting operations 
:j enoeavor U plant within 

rent and " f  course when 
: measured if it i; found that 

|one over your allot- 
vntentioevilly. you w ill be 

opportunity to get this 
within your allotment. 

, we are of the opinion 
|s better to plant within the 
St than to have to plow up 

farm is checki'd 
rJl start checking compli- 

year as soon .is we c.in 
expect alt farnters in 

;tj to have completed seed- 
’ cotton, and as fast as we 
Vs the farms and they are 

I la be within their cotton

us pay tribute to our dead

BRNKFIT  o r  A  "L IV E  AT  
HOM E" PRfKlRA.M

Convinced that production of 
"fam ily  liv in g" at home releases 
considerable cash for other farm 
needs, increased numbers of Bris
coe county borrowers from the 
Farm SecuriD' Administration 
have planted large gardens this 
year, Jessie Mac Rose, FSA home 
supervisor for this county, said 
today. Last year one Brisceio 
county borrower family, which 
kept detailed accounts in the farm 
and home record book, reported 
$93.20 worth of food harvested

PRESIDENT
WEST TE.XAS (  IfAM iiEK OE 

<O.MMEKt E
F K. Fnweett of D .l Rio. new 

president ..f the W. .t Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, i; i typical pio
neer of West Texa.s.

hoi many v: aiT he ha.s been one 
of the largest .sluep ranch upeia- 
tors in Tcxa.>

Mr Fawcett ha:- represented Del 
Rio and Val Verd, county on the 
bojird of directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
more than a dwade He was elec
ted second

v.'ill return to Briscoe County to 
sec it in the near future. j gcthcr.

While nothing definite is known,! 
it is thought that dam is to be 
built on one of the sites It will be 
.1 flood control project as well as 
.1 recreational ci-nter Either site 
w ill provide Briscoe County with 
a iXTreational center that should 
attrrcl visitors for many miles.

CLI.NE - - M cM l'R TR Y

Mr. Jim Cline and Miss Roberta 
Mc.Murtry were united in marriage 
Thursday, May the eleventh in 
Clovis, New Mexico. Miss Dean 
Griffith and .Mr Billie Joe Wo
mack were the only attendants.

Roberta is the oldest daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs, A. L. McMurtry 
Roberta has attended school ht‘re 
for several yt>ars and ir well 
known as a popular member of the 
younger set.

Jim is the son o f Mrs. Ruth 
Cline He also attended schexil here 
as well as T. M. I. at San Antonio 
and also school at Denton. Jim is 
the new manager of Cline's Feed 
.Mill.

Their many friends wish them 
much success and happiness to-

Two Inch Rain 
Here Wednesday

I
ANOTHER WRECK S l'N D AV  

N IG H T

NEW S BITS
From Neigliboring Newspapers

Killed .Moving House

J. N. Heathington. Pampa, was 
killed Sunday a week ago while 
moving a house with a truck Ac
cording to the Pampa Daily News, 
he was riding on the porch roof 
when it collapsed. He fell under 
the wheels of a big truck, and was 
killed instantly.

\  Brave Mother

Thi> vicinity ., ,*s vi^iited Wed
nesday afterni >v by a heavy 
dashing rain, ; cC'.mpanied by a 
high wind and scattered hail. Ko 
official report is available on the 
amount which fell here, as the 
high wind wr. eked the govern
ment gauge. Accord.ng to the con
census of opinion and a measure 
taken by Dr. Hundy, there must 
ha\ e been in the neighborhood o f 
two In d ie s  fell in two hours ia  
Siherton

West o f Silv rt n the rainfall 
. was les and at ‘ le Edd Thomas 
' farm home, th fall was very
light. About fi\ miles south o f

Tw o and a half year old Donold S 'I ' ‘ ‘‘'l‘>n tbe aiT' unt received was

BI'RDEN BEARING

•A well-known evangelist, when 
engaged in a work which seemed 
to call for more than usual exer
cise of faith, received what seems 

vice-president of the like a most tender answer from 
regional organi/.ation in 1937 and God. His little daughter, who was 
was namd first vice-president in a paralytic, was sitting in her 
1938 He was elevated to the presi- chair as he entered the house with 
deucy at thi.s year s WTCC con- a package in his hand for his wife. 
\ention which closed in Abilene Going up to her and kissing her, 
Mednesday, May 17. he asked. “ Where is mother?"

The fourth wrix-k of the month 
involving Silverton folks happr-ned 
Sunday night when Mr. and .Mrs 
Maurice Foust flippcxl over their 
new Plymouth coupe. They were 
returning from Wichita Falls and 
struck some mud right east of the 
Cap Rock .Service Station. In the

[ R.ckman o f Childress f. 11 into a 
cistern last week and wa.s helplc' 
in se\eral feet of water. Unable to 
find a ladder that would rtach the 

: bottom, the young mother t;ed a 
; rope around a po.st and slid in the 
I cistern. She grasped the young
sters clothing in her tieth and

maneuvers the car turned turtle I ‘ 1̂‘ ^’ Le^ rope, dragging him to
and lit directly on its top. Neither 
of the occupants were injured ser
iously. The car was badly dama
ged.

•MRS. BUNDY HOSTESS TO 
WOMEN'S A U X IL IA R Y

; safety. The child suffered no ill 
[effects, says the Donl-.y County 
' Leader.

Tornado Wrecks Farm Home
A small tornado ripped through

Mrs. O. T. Bundy entertained 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary on 

Although he has passed the age "Mother is upstairs. Li t me carry Monday afternoon when the'mem- 
when many men retire. Mr. Faw- the package up to her. " "W hy. bcTs met for the last program of 
cell e  .still active and hearty Minnie, dear, how can you carry this spring at the hospitable Bundy 
Through all the years he has the package? You cannot carry home, on North Main Street, 
maintained an active Interest in .'’ourself." With n smile on her face 
the wellare. not only of his home Minnie said, "Oh, no, papa, but

about half an inch. East of town, 
on to Huylakc the fall was heavier 
nd o. -1 three inches is said to 

'i.r.e f-.llvn at the H. Roy Brown 
fariTi. No report was received 
from Cjuitaque and the east end 
of the county.

The wind and hail damaged 
.some wheot but to no great ex 
tent Many farmers had just fin
ished planting cotton and in Hay- 
lake and surrounding (onununitjr 
it w ill probably be necessary to 
replant

As we go to press Thursday a f-

Mrs. R. G. .Alexander, Chairman, 
presided during the business meet'

city and county, but of all West >'ou give me the package, and you jng Final plans were made for en-
Texas as well 

He first arrived 
county on July 24. 1883. coming 
from Yorktown. Texas. In com
pany with a group of other young 
men he drove a flock of 3,000 
sheep into Vel Verde county and 
settled on Dolan Cn-ek, about 60 

i miles northw'est of Del Rio. The 
I party livtd in a cave untB a house 
could be built of sycamore logs.

Mr. Fawcett h a s  prospered

will carry me." Taking her up in 
Val Verde j bis arms, he carried her upstairs 

— little Minnie 
too. And then
tliat this was just his position in 
the work in which he was engaged. 
He was carrying his burden, but 
was not God carrying him? This 
is a common experience that 
comes to all of us. We w ill con
tinue this thought next Sunday 
morning in the Presbyterian

tertaming the Federation of Sil
verton Church Women at the 

and her package, | Presbyterian Church, Monday, 
it occured to him May 29. The organization w ill be 

recessed then until September.
Mrs. Clyde Wrigiit was the 

leader of the Icssun on "Christian

Pleasant Hill community ten m iles, thunderheada are gatlv-
north o f Farwell last week and le f t ' ‘ ‘ ‘‘ ‘ " ‘I »  bght
eon.siderable damage in its wake ** falling, with a great promiae 
The farm home of Archie Hughes by right,
was completely destroyed, and al-  ̂
though the family was in the house 
they were tossed aside imhurt. The '
-storm was the first of its kind in ‘ 
the county according to the State

TRUTH IS STRANGER THAM 
FICTION

Line Tribune

.Meanest Thief
The meane.st thief was found at 

Memphis last week, according to 
the Memphis Democrat, when 
Lowena Moore, u hl^H girl, was 
robbed of her cigarettes, at a

53 section of land, well improved 
and stocked with sheep and goats. 
He al.so has a home in Del Rio

from its garden. There is consider- 
tUotnunt. we will p rep a re  I oble interest among FSA clients 

(or cotton price adjust- [ this spring in breaking that re- 
yntent, which will in turn cord Miss Rose said. Gardens e ■ his time
'tied 0 the state office for planted earlier than usual this |

Of course, should your ' year, according to the home super- [ ' ^
o\-er, it would be re- [visor, to permit as much canning -'Irs. O. T. Bundy and Joni were

consequently, causing a* possible to be done before 1 in Plainvitw Thursday,
to be later than the : drouth threatens the vegetables.; Bundy and Mrs. Hilbcr 

ol those in the county. i Last year one fam ily of FSA b o r- ' hostesses
--------------------- rowers in this county canned 690
F. t. K. NEWS quarts o f vegetables for winter

through the years and now owns Church, A’our heart responds to

at a shower for 
Wester Thursday afternoon.

Miss
were
Miss

this thought. Worship with us this 
coming Sunday.

FEDERATED MEETING

There is no fiction, old or ntve^ 
that can compare with the truR 
life stories of some of our fam us 
men and women of yesterday and 
today.

Th? story o f Epictetus an ex - 
sla 'e. lame and uncomfortably 
who asserted the i ower of the 
mind over the body and gave 
the world thoughts I'nat tvill 1 «lpcandy and cigarette stand in the 

Altitudes ". Mrs Thorns, Mrs. True ‘‘obbery occurred, men and women to master th e »
Burson, Mrs. Bundy and Mrs. Bob ® sheriff’s lives a.s long as time .shal' last.
Dickerson gave interesting parts. i of Helen Keller, who

---------------------------, has from her childhood seen the
Keith Pearce is seriously ill at 'V’orld only through the eyes o f  

Plainview. No definite report on others and whose soul has deve-

parts.
Mrs. Bundy served minted fruit 
punch and cake from the daintily
appointed tea table to Mesdames: . .  . .
no.n Aii^.-a n n  bis condition today can be learn- loped into great beauty under the

Bob » '  “  • ' ■ » ' o ' "I*  -0O- M .H . o( a .roa, a .,„o .K „

vtriun FFA Chapter met use. she stiid. 
Aj and elected officers. I 

I w«re elected as follows: I 
Bob Brooks'

"1 Grady .Martin j 
Garland Francis ■

John H. Crow |
Alva Jasper■

Pascal Garrison [
-- O. C. Rampley i 

Huber T illery 
Committee

Our Want Ads Get Results

1 Mr.s. Edyihe Wimberly enter
tained Tuesday evening with a 

I chicken dinner for Mr. and Mrs. 
iB in  O. King and their oper.itor.

J. E. Dsiniel, Donnell A lexander,. 
Miner Crawford. John Thorns,  ̂
Clyde Wright, True Burson W. E.

-----  Sherman, Perry Thomas. Sr. and
On Monday the 29lh, at 3 o ’clock j Perry Thomas, Jr. '

the ladies of the Presbyterian i _____________________
Auxiliary will be hostess at a so-| The March of Time Junior Study 
cial for tlie ladies o f the various club entertained the Senior Study 
churches. j club at bridge and 42 last Thurs-

The social w ill be 
Presbyterian Church.

.All the ladies o f the Federated 
Churches are invited to come.

held at the, day. The party was held at the Purly Allred. Mr. Dick Higgins.
Home Ek: Cottage. Mrs. R. E. Doug
las received the prize of cut 
flowers.

Mr. E’olly and Wilson Folly were 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Steele Tells O f Initiation On Crossing Equator
Alva Ivy 

Charles Francis 
O. C. Rampley 

Pascal Garrison 
for Fat Stock

Pascal Garrison 
P'lly Rampley 

Hank Brown

I w ill now try and tell you a- lined up in the stern of the ship 
bout our crossing the Equator and heady for the initiation.
Rio de Janerio. Brazil. A fter four First you arc thoroughly soaked 
days o f steaming out of La Cuaira in .salt water and then you -start 
we began to approach the "line." through a line of tortures,

a

fun and you will hurt yourself The average building is about 10 
laughing at some of the others or 12 stories high. Although some 
when they go through. The only of them are 20 and 25 stores high, 
time is isn't funny is w’hen you are A ll of these buildings are more or 

and going through yourself. A fter the ' less “ streamlined", and most all of 
where Uie fun begins. After | little party everybody cleaned up the windows have a balcony be-

' low’ them. A ll the sidewalks are of 
EUirly of the morning of the 22nd | rock placed together and have all

kinds of designs in them. There are 
sc\’eral sidewalk cafes which are 
very interesting. About one block 
from Rio Bronco is a street where 

this is considered the most beauti- all the theatres are, and a night it 
ful liarbor in the w-orld. I know is looks like 42nd street

15* ^  • f t *
*  * «o »l#  ig C m  

^  boiir M  ttat

As you probably know a person here’s u u-
who has crossed the line is called you finally .succeed in getting to [ the .ship. . . . . . . .  i
a shellback, and one that hasn’t is the platform you are put in stocks. | Early t
a pollywog, the lowest and dirtie.st .and here you are beat some more.  ̂we came w.thm
living thing There was 234 Shell- Then you go the platform where a , anchored m the h a ^ r  a b o^  10
back to a L u i  400 pollywogs a- little “ red devil ” with a long spear | o’clock and e ve ryb ^ y  s t a r ^  to
board. It is the duty ^ f  the Shell- touches you. The spear is charged get ready to go ashore. I believe
backs to initiate the poll.v'vogs. with electricity. After this you are ihw consideret
and believe me this i.s the world’s [ placed on the operating table. The 
worst initiation. The 16lh of April, Royal Doctor gives you 
at 4 o'clock p. m. Davey Jones. H is , quinine, about one-third the size 
Majesty’s Scribe, boarded the ship of an egg. Meanwhile 
with his escorts and gave out | are touching you wi e
supocna’s to all poHywogs The | knives. You are then p lac^  in the

supoena had all the charges a - 1 barber chair. c a 
gainst you. Everything went well i graphite grease on your hair for 
the rest o f the day except ‘ h® I shampoo, and chances are you m ^  

were scared almost to get a haircut. Then ‘ ^e chair you 
are setting in falls back and you 
land in a large pool of salt water.

In this pool are some Shellbacks

pollywogs 
death.

A t dawn the 17th about fitly  
poUyowgs were lined up on th e ,
bow o f the ship to receive K in g ' who due you ^  ___
Ne^tJiie^'^d'Hrs roy»rparty. AU ' a r e I J : C t  T s h ^ l f
o f these meA had a shoe on their 
le ft  foot, a leggin on their right 
leg, blue caps on, undcryear shorts 
and a wool jumper. A t 8:30 a one 
gun salute was fired and King 
NepAine came aboard. His royal 
party consisted o f Davey Jones, 
Royal Barber. Royal Undertaker. 
Judge, baby, nurses and maids for 
the baby. Devils and the rest of 
the Shellbacks are torturers. All 
o f the party are dressed in prob
ably the silliest and craziest cos
tumes In the world. A ll of the tor
turers have a long club. The club 
it made o f canvas with rags pack
ed in i t  Wh«i wet It becomes very 
herd. A ll o ( the pallywogs were

backs are lined up with clubs and 
you have to run through all of this. 
When you have gone through this 
you can say you are a Shellback. 
The more resistance you put up, 
the more they beat you. O f course 
it is all in fun. but it does hurt. 
The officers go through the same 
thing as the enlisted men. This is 
the onlv time a man can hit an 
officer and how they hit. When 
vou are a Shellback you are given 
a large diploma. Once you cross 
the Equator you never have to go 
through this again and believe me 
nobody ever wants to.

The entire initiation u a lot of

is the most interesting I ’ve ever 
seen.

As we were approaching the city 
it seemed to be divided in the mid
dle by a large mountain. As we 
came closer the mountain is in the 
center of the city. It is very pecu
liar shaped like a loaf of bread 
setting on one end. It is called 
“Sugar L o a f.  Facing Sugar Loaf 
is a very high mountain called 
"Corcovado” , or hunchback in 
English. It derives it name from 
its shape. On the peak is a large 
statute of Christ. It is about 100 
feet high and at night He appears 
to be .standing in mid-air, as the 
cross is lit up. From this peak you 
can sec Rio and the barber in all 
its beauty. T

The City of Rio de Janiero has 
about 1 ,800,000 people, and as far 
as modern architecture is concern
ed, it is one of the most beautiful 
cities in the world. Anenida Rio 
Bronco is the main street. This 
street is almost tw ice as wide as 
American streets and in the center 
it is lined with Palm trees Along 
this avenue is the business and 
financial section of Rio. A ll o f the 
Federal Buildings are located here.

Another very interesting place is 
the “ 15th of November" square. 
On the sides are the markets 
where everything pertaining to 
food can be bought. In the center 
of the square is a large spray 
fountain, and at night the fountain 
is lit up and the water seems to be 
colored like the rainbow.

The picople of Brazil are very 
friendly and they speak a mixture 
of Spanish and Portuge.se. There 
are lots o f people who speak Eng
lish, but few  who speak it well. 
The money system is very nice to 
an American, as one dollar is 
worth 20 milreis. The milree is 
their dollar. Everything, is very 
cheap, and 20 milreis w ill buy a lot 
of things.

On the 24th a party w a » organi
zed by the ship to go on a'^^ight- 
seeing trip o f the city and to ikim- 
mit of Sugar Loaf. A  guide and kix 
men went as a party. We drove a-- 
round 'bster the city from early In 
the morning till about noon. A 
very interesting place we visited 
was Copacabona beach. This beach 
is about 4 miles long. Along the 
beach are hundreds o f buildings 
o f all types. This beach is where

ther in that city. The story of Edna Ferber, who
-----  j thijugh American born, has not es-

Mrs. L. A. Tibbets is in the hos- ■ caped the torture and persecisttea 
pital at Pampa. A  letter from her,that has been th? lot of the Skmi- 
statt'd that she \x'ill be there for tic race through the ages. She says 
three more weeks. Doctors there in her biograp! ;• “ Only yesterdsF 
found that she has developed a ' (19.33) I read .a i account in a N ew  
case of quick tuberculosis. York Newspai where two besHS-

------ tiful Jewish t -.i.-ljs had been de-
Mrs. Beth Joiner, Ardis Joiner, faced with t',e sign of the Swas

tika and stones thrown throsigh 
the exquuite stained glass win
dows.

Biographies teach a better un
derstanding of life  and character. 
John Ruskin was reared in a ham* 
of peace a."J love, he never heart! 
an angry uord or saw an oCfend- 
ed gluncc i>ass between his father 
and mother. Compare his life  w ith  
that of Bryon who’s emotionally 
unstable mother would chase h ia  
and call l-.im a "lam e brat.”

One Siherton Club is studyinR 
biographies this year and mem
bers have been heard to say tha* 
It is the most interesting program 

I that has been planned for

the people have their night life, as 
most of the fine bars and cafes 
are here, also the leading hotels.
A fter leaving Copacabona we 
came to the foot o f Sugar Loaf.
The mountain is o f granite, 1300 
feet high, and is situated at the en
trance of the bay. The top is 
reached by a car traveling on ca
bles from a small hill nearby. .\t time.
the top we had lunch and bought j ^  ĵ ŷ . of the best biographies ia

the Silverton Library are: “ I fa r f*pictures and souvenirs. A fter leav
ing we visited the Botonical Gar
dens. This garden contains speci
mens o f the flowers of the sntire 
world. It is -said to contain 900 
varieties of palms.

Our next stop was the N.aRonal 
Museum and Park, and Aquarium. 
The remainder o f the day was 
spent driving around the city.

One peculiar thing about the 
people is, that they all u.sc a small 
amount o f perfume. This can be 
noticed very easily when walking 
down the streets, as the air has a 
faint ordor o f |H*rfumc.

A  large reception was given « -  
board the TuscaUioaa by the the 3 j 
ships, the 27th for the President I 
of Brazil and the American Am
bassador. Everybody of import- 
once in Rio was there. I don’t be
lieve I ’ve ever .seen n ship more 
beautifully rccorated than it was 
then.

Well Roy I hope you have en
joyed your trip. I know I haven’t 
W p ci'tbed it as it really is, but 
that’s impossible. I really hate to 
leave Rio because I don’t believe 
there is a place in the world more 
beautiful. W ell I ’ll see you in 
Montevideo and Buenos Aires.

J. R. STEELE

AntionctU", by Zweig; "Story o l 
My L ife", by Helen Keller; “A 
Peculiar Treasure", by Eldna Fer
ber; “ From “ Immigrant lo Inven
tor", by M ichad Pupin; “ Horse 
and Buggy Docter", by Arthur 
Hcrtzler.
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Three Democratic Candidates 
Start Pre-Season Campaigns; 
Toe-Stepping Carefully Avoided
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POUTICS:
Early Rumblings
< From coast to coast extend the 
great rural regions whose political 
powrer has been recognized too late 
by many an office seeker. More vo
cal. more government-minded than 
their apathetic city cousins. Ameri
ca's small towns and farms write 
three-fourths of all letters to con
gressmen. They vent an opinion 
readily on such matters at those 
destined to determine 1940's elec
tion. namely: (1) foreign policy, and 
(2) agriculture, at related to the U. 
S. economic, labor and relief prob
lems.

In lUa serious Democratic re
verses in farm states gave nse to a
Republican hope: That the nation's 
midland vote pool will go G. O. P. in 
1»40. A CaUup poU recently con
firmed it, giving Democratic hope
fuls the Jitters and forcing prema
ture rumblings of next year's cam
paign. Nobody yet knows whether 
[Resident Roosevelt will run again 
USl per cent of U. S. voters would 
approve it) but this month three

CANDID.4TE FARLET
JuU looking around.

Democratic nomination campaigns 
are taking shape despite wise coun
sel that the administration had bet
ter settle immediately on a man 
wrho can be elected, rather than 
think only of the nominating con
vention. The campaigns:

Farley. At Mexico, Mo.. Ameri
ca's smartest politician told a group 
of military students that "we are 
one of the few nations wrherc a 
man's destiny is in his owm hands." 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley's desUny probably lay in the trip 
he was then taking, a gun-jumping 
cross-continent tour in which he 
placed some 200 delegates under 
lock and key for himself or the man 
he chooses to run fur President 
Carefully avoided was any statement 
that might offend either Mr Roose
velt or Vice President Gamer, but 
Jim Farley was sizing up matters 
as a good politician should. A Ro
man Catholic probably could not be 
elected President, but Mr. Farley's 
200 votes might easily make him 
vice presidential nominee.

Garner, Never has a southerner 
been elected President, the more so 
today because Negro voters almost 
furnish a balance of power in sev
eral northern states. But John 
Nance Gamer's campaign manager 
has concentrated in south and south
west states to line up 200 delegates 
for the aging Texan whose Intense 
popularity is the year's No. 1 politi
cal phenomenon. If a secret agree
ment exists between Democrats 
Farley and Garner, the tactics thus 
far bear it out. Each has studious
ly avoided an invasion of the other's 
stamping grounds, and though nei
ther has spoken there is every Indi
cation that they see eye-to-eye. Both 
advocate economizing, and both 
looked with alarm on the President's 
"purge" last fall. Since a northern 
Catholic cannot hope to carry the 
South, and since a southerner might 
have trouble in the* North, nothing 
could be more logical than a uniun

BUSINESS: 
j Distribution
I In 1870 about 75 per cent of V. S.
! workers were producing goods, the 
other 25 per cent distributing them. 
By 1930. reports the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund, production efficiency had 
increased so much that only 50 per 
cent of U. S. workers were needed 
for this phase. Meanwhile distribu
tion had absorbed the other 25 per 
cent, accounting for half the Jobs. 
A possible conclusion: Distribution 
may be costing too much. A possi
ble rebuttal: Men must eat, and 
men kicked out of production by la
bor-saving machinery must turn to 
distribution Jobs or starve. Though 
this raises per item cost to the con
sumer, every man benefits by a 
higher living standard.

Breaking down a sample year's 
total sales volume. Twentieth Cen
tury Fund found 1929's finished 
goods cost IM.OOO.OOO.OOO Of this. 
S39.000.000.000 (or 59 cents on the 
dollar) went to distribution. This 
meant that production, which em
ploys half the man power, gets less 
than half the revenue. Of the total 
1929 distribution cost, $13,000,000,000 
went to retail distribution, $7,000,- 

I 000.000 to wholesalers. $9,000,000,000 
{ to transportation, another $9,000,- 

(XW.OOO to manufacturers' distribu
tion costs

Smallest item of all was adver
tising, which (contrary to popular 
misconception) cost less than 
$1.000.000.0(W and probably paid its 
way by giving consumers a better 
buy for their money.

E U R O P E :
Peacemaker

^Th^rr err knots in Kurop^nn poli^ 
tiet^ hut rrroursr to tho suord ij» per- 
hofHt nol nrcrssery to tut then. Set'* 
ertheUti, there is need that the^e knots 
ha unned once arui for all heemusa 
sometime* a hard reaiuv ij preferahU 
to a limn uncertainty.**

Benito Mussolini'i statement re
ferred specifically to two "knots.** 
his ow*n demands against France for

Trend
How the wind i.s h low in f . . . 
VOTING—Ix)S Angeles' Judge 
Ben Lindsey recommends voting 
age should be reduced from 21 to 
18 because today's youth "is the 
most moral . . . intelligent . . . 
hopeful the world has ever seen." 
EXPORTS—First quarter U. S. 
armament exports totaled $20,- 
405.195. which was 42 per cent 
more than last year's similar pe
riod. Reason: World prepared
ness.
AGRICULTURE—AAA is making 
aerial photographs of 215,192 
acres of farm land in 16 central 
and western states to check farm
er compliance on crop control 
programs.

ILIGION — A new Austrian 
Naxi order requires official sanc
tion of all personnel changes in 
Catholic church clergy, also re
serving the right to pass on who 
shall study for the priesthood or 
enter a religious order.

M o u n ta in  m a n
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By HAROLD CafANNlNO WIRE

of Gamer and Farley forces.
McNait. In 1940 a million col

lege students will cast their first 
votes, and newly organized Student 
Opinion Surveys finds their choice 
(17.7 per cent) is Indiana's ex-Gov. 
Paul V. McNutt, now high commis
sioner to the Philippines. Mean
while. from Indianapolis, Manage: 
Frank McHale is busy broadcasting 
that Mr. McNutt is the only Demo
crat who can carry Indiana and it 
therefore a powerhouse throughout 
the northern states. Hurrying back 
home from his Pacific post, hand
some Mr. McNutt is the first Demo
crat to actually open hit 1940 cam
paign. Significantly, however, he hat 
taken no cracks at Messrs Roose
velt Farley or Gamer; a vice pres
idency (which it the most likely 
berth for him) is no longer to be 
sneezed at after what is happening 
to Cactus Jack Gamer.

IL DUCE
7 liere are knots in huropa.

concessions in the Mediterranean, 
and Germany's demands against 
Poland tot Danzig and a slice of the 

j Polish corridor. This offer to re- 
' tort to conciliation in place of war 

gave heart to France and Britain, 
but they probably forgot that Signor 
Mussolini's speech fitted perfectly 
into a chain of events which matches 
with the pattern created last autumn 
at Munich.

At that time It was Mussolini who 
"counseled" Der Fuehrer to talk 
things over at Munich. Hitler won 
concessions and Italy's reward was 
German support in Spain and Alba
nia. This spring II Duce again ap
pears as Europe’s peacemaker Just 
a few weeks after the Rome-Berlin 
axis has been cemented into a mlli- 
U ry pact. Frightened France, real
izing her Mediterranean argument 
with Italy is one of the "knou,”  
will probably untie it and persuade 
Britain to appease once more by 
conceding Germany's right to Dan
zig.

Today’s most likely solution of the 
Danzig problem is a plebiscite with 
League of Nations sanction, in which 
Danzig's 96 per cent German popu- 
laUon will make quick work of an in- 
teraational crisis.

CHAPTER XVI-CeBtUsMg 
—15—

Cook smiled grimly. "There aren't 
enough tools for the saine reason 
that there aren't half enough trails, 
half enough telephone sets, half 
enough miles of wire to protect this 
forest. Come right down to it, we 
Just can't get the money. What do 
we count in politics anyway?

"Like this seventy-eight dollars 
Slim spoke of. Now I ’ve never been 
to Washington, but I reckon here's 
the way of i t  The talk gets around 
to appropriations for the forest serv
ice. Maybe they see I'm  asking for 
five hundred dollars to build trails.

"  'Who's this Cook?’ someone 
asks.

"  'A ranger In the Sierras.’
’ ■ 'How many votes out there?’
"  ’Six.’
’ ’ 'Five hundred dollars for six 

votes? My God!’ So in the end I 
build trails on seventy-eight dol
lars."

Cook shrugged, adding, "Nothing 
against the gentlemen who hold 
their Jobs by their votes. But they 
ought to see our side of it. I reckon 
they think we want trails to go Joy
riding on. and telephones to gossip 
over, and tools to dig in the gar
den!"

In the silence that followed. Breck 
produced his pipe, lighted it, let it 
go out in his hand. A thought had 
come with Cook’s first words. He 
had put it from his mind. But the 
letter was in his pocket He 
shrugged off the feeling that It had 
been pressed upon him by Fate, 
and tried to argue within himself. 
Sutherland would do nothing. Yet 
be knew Sutherland was fair-mind
ed. I f  only bringing him would not 
mean bringing Irene also. She did 
not belong here.

He felt Jealous of his life; it was 
his owit He knew t(x> well how she 
could usurp it. Again the picture of 
her came before his eyes; a beauti
ful girl, drawing him even in a 
vuion.

"Cook,”  he said abruptly, "you 
brought a letter from down below— 
from a friend of mine whose father 
Is Senator Sutherland. There's a 
chance that I could get them up 
here on a vacation. I'm  not sure it 
would help the service, and yet he’s 
a politician and plays the game."

"Might get down the guest books," ' 
Sierra offered, "and show him how ; 
many hundred tourists come j 
through these parts. Then name a i 
trail after him."

Breck laughed. "You’ re not so 
dumb. Slim! The Sutherland TraiL 
Sounds pretty good, doesn't it?"

Cook remained thoughtful over 
slow puffs from bis pipe. "Son," 
he said at last, ‘ T v e  never played 
politics, but If there's any way in 
this world to get what we need for 
the mountains. I ’ ll learn the game.
I don't know much about talking 
with a Senator."

"You 'll find that easy enough. 
He'll do most of it,"

"Good fellow, is he?’’
"Down below, yes. I've never 

seen him roughing It  His wife is 
a good sport And he'll bring a 
daughter.”

"A h !”  Sierra exploded. "There 
we have i t  Another woman! Dad, 
listen to me; let's call this off."

He gave Breck a resentful look 
out of grave blue eyes. "Pardner. 
you ain't throwin' Louise down? 
Wasn't she on the fire line with you 
last night? And didn't she go herself 
instead of sendin’ the Indian? We 
passed Temple and be told us. Now 
you’ re bringin'—”

"Ease off. Slim.”  Cook checked 
him. laughing. "It's  Breck's affair.”  

"The hell it isl I'm  plumb dis
appointed in you, pardner."

Sierra stood up and walked from 
the cabin. It was the most urgent 
speech Breck had ever heard him 
give, and in It be sensed a fierce 
loyalty to Louise Temple.

"Now ," said Cook, "maybe we 
can get down to (acts. When will 
these people come?”

Breck glanced at his letter. "This 
was WTitten two weeks aga They 
might have other plana.”

"Wire ’ em. I left the switches in 
at headquarters. You can get Lone 
Tree by phone and have the mes
sage relayed from there.”

Cook paused, drew at his pipe, 
then continued with rapid planning. 
" I 'l l  detail you to do it up proper. 
Have them meet you at Dick Di
vine's pack camp; that's at the foot 
of the south trail. They're driving 
up the valley, I suppose?"

"Yes; from Pasadena."
"Well then, bring them here to 

Rock House. You’ve got tents. 
Show your Senator around while 
you're on patrol. Give him an Idea 
of what we've got and what we need. 
How does that suit you?”

"A ll right," Breck answered, "If 
you say It's part of my Job.”  But 
Inwardly be was dubious. He had 
not wanted Irene Sutherland here.

sun when be awoke. Even as he 
closed his eyes again, reluctant to 
leave the blankets, his telephone 
Jangled from its post beyond the 
door.

He bounded out barefooted. 
Cook’s voice came over the line. 
"Hello, Rock House, bow is the 
morning?"

"Haven’ t had a look at it yet.”
’Then here's something to wake 

you up. A relay from Lone Tree."
"A ll right," said Breck. "L e t ’s 

have i t "
He heard Cook's low chuckle, 

then: "Saved my life. Will meet 
you Friday. Party of five."

The ranger paused. "It's  signed,”  
he continued presently, "but I reck
on the telephone girl got it wrong, or 
I must have misunderstood in writ
ing It down. Looks like 'Old 
Thing.’ ’ ’

Breck grinned into the little Iron 
box, but agreed solemnly, "That’s 
a mistake. Dad. The name is Suth
erland. you know."

"Now then." Cook said, "w e ’ve 
got to work this so you aren't away

"Bring ’em.’ '  Temple repeated. 
’ ‘More the betterl"

Breck gave his promise, then rode 
on.

Twice on the way down he met 
salt trains coming up; cowboys with 
a dozen mules, each mule carrying 
two hundred and fifty pounds of 
rock in burlap bags. By everting 
he was on the last steep slope of 
the granite w all with the Mojave 
Desert stretching away in a purple 
shadow of the Sierras themselves. 
At dark he came into the first cor
rals of Dick Divine's pack outfit, 
and upon crossing a stream rode at 
once among fires of more cowboys 
camped near long piles of salt

Dusk hid their (aces. Some greet
ed him. Then he passed one alone 
who glanced up from his sohtary 
blaze of willow twigs, stared and 
said nothing.

Breck raised a hand, though he 
knew there would be no reply. 
"Howdy. A r t "

Shortly after that be approached 
a small house, strangely neat and 
white in a garden of flowers, as

Breck raised • aad, tbeagh be knew there weald be ae
reply- "Howdy, A r t ’*

CHAPTER XVn

Cook and Sierra rode back to 
headquarters that afternoon. Breck 
sent his message by wire, and then, 

I turning into his bunk while It was 
I still daylight, slept the clock around. 
, Uis cabin was flooded with morning

from the station more than two 
nights. Understand me?"

"Easy."
"A ll right Friday is two days 

off. You start out tomorrow morn
ing and make Dick Divine's camp 
by dark. Then if your folks come 
any time at ali before noon Friday 
you can pack them as tar as Sum
mit and camp. That will put you in 
Rock House again Saturday,"

“ OK." Breck answered.
After breakfast he dedicated his 

time to making tenderfoot tourists 
less tender. He could visualize the 
party of five arriving after their day 
and a half in the saddle—the Sena
tor, padded in the wrong spot and 
letting the whole forest know bow 
he hurt; his wife suffering more and 
saying less about it; Irene a good 
sport if she cared to be. TIm  other 
two would be a maid and a chauf
feur, who was also the Senator's 
handy-man.

Preparing camp (or them, he put 
up (our tents near the stream and 
not too far above his cabin.

He was on the down trail early 
next morning, for in th'e night he 
had realized it was only (air to stop 
at Temple Meadow and mention this 
party to Louise. The corral bars 
were open and the place apparently 
deserted when be came into camp. 
But in a moment Tom Temple 
opened his cabin door and hobbled 
out

Almost his first words were, 
"Louy's gone saltin’ .”

As frankly, Breck answered. 
"That's too bad. 1 hoped to see 
her. Anything you want from the 
valley? I ’m headed out and will be 
here again Saturday."

Temple wagged his gray head. 
"Thanks. Ranger, but the boys are 
makin’ trips every day now, bring
in’ up salt The whole range has 
it trucked up as far ae Divine’s, 
you know, then we pack i t  Takes 
a heap of salt while our stuff is on 
green grass."

Breck hooked one knee around his 
saddle horn and smoked a cigarette 
before starting on.

"Figurin’ to be at the rodeo?" 
Temple asked.

"When is that?”
"About a week, soon as saltin’ is 

done and the boys can get togeth
er. Better make it  I beef a couple 
of young steer, and have dancin’ 
to music from down below. Folks 
come up here from Lone T r e e -  
some farther."

’ ‘Sounds like a big time,”  said 
Breck. "Count on me. And say, are 
ouUiders allowed? Tourists 1 
mean.”

"Lord amighty yes! They won’ t 
be outsiders when they git here!"

" I  guess n o l"  Breck grinned. 
"I 'm  bringing a party of flee back 
this trip, some (risnds who’ll camp 
at Rock House. They’d get g big 
wallop out of your show.”

contrasted to the mule corrals and 
rough life about i t  Dick Divine 
came to the door, bolding up a lan
tern as he peered out His (ace 
showed wrinkled and toothless, with 
sharp eyes looking from under long 
gray brows.

"Who's yere?" he demanded.
"Ranger from Rock House."
"W ell howdy. Ranger. Are you 

puttin’ up?”
"For one n igh t" Breck answered. 

He swung to the ground, and i>res- 
ently, having explained what be 
wanted and turned his animals loose 
with hobbles, he came back to find 
a meal fixed for him on the pack
er's table.

Art TlUson was still in camp the 
next morning. Rigging saddles (or 
the tourists to come, Breck saw oth
er cowmen load their strings of 
mules and vanish up the mountain. 
But A r t  single-handed, was later 
than the rest It was almost noon 
before be had his salt train ready.

His mules were buncheit and 
mounted, he was trying to rush 
them into line, when abruptly a 
roadster shot through the willow 
thicket. His animals plunged from 
the car, bucking at their packs as 
they scattered. Art wheeled his 
horse savagely as the car baited 
near him.

Breck had watched the swift scoim 
from Divine’s cabin, and now saw •  
girl's hand make a UtUe gesture to
ward A r t  The boy snatched oS his 
hat and then as the girl drove ost, 
remained fixed in his saddle, star
ing after her.

He was sUU sitting like that 
Breck knew, when the roadster slid 
to a stop at the house and Irene 
Jumped out laughing aixl reaching 
both hands to him. Her words came 
in staccato gasps: "Gordon! My 
dear! 1 should never have known 
you! You’ re— Why—’ ’ She paused, 
surveyed him. ended helplessly, 
“ Why Gordon!”

He watched her curiously at first 
then warmed to spontaneous re
sponse. She stood before him as 
amazingly beautiful as ever; taU. 
dark, trimly outfitted in riding 
breeches, gray silk shirt black tie, 
and polished tan boots, all of which 
were perhaps more stylish than 
comfortable, yet gave her figure 
magnetic grace. The sun bad burned 
her cheeks on the drive across the 
desert coloring them over olive 
skin, and the dry wind had cast a 
sparkle upon her usually langultt 
dark eyes.

Breck laughed Into them, returned 
the pressure of her clasp, and they 
stood (or an instant wordless. Iiv  
wardly he had to admit some of the 
old feeling.

The Senator interrupted, boosting 
himself from the ear. ’ ‘You're look
ing fine, my boy. Fine! Say. I ’d 
give something (or your middle!”

Breck went to him. "You 'll be 
this way If you bve in the moun
tains long enough. I ’m glad to see 
you. Senator."

Sutherland shook hands with a 
hearty campaign grasp, long and 
full of action. He was short and 
thick-set past fifty, with a round 
(ace behind which lurked the humor 
of many good smoking-room stones. 
In clothes be bad not followed 
Irene’s example, but wore a thin 
suit of white and a limp Panama.

’They were still in the first ex
change of greetings when a second 
car sarung around a bend of the 
road aad burst through the willows, 
further scattering Art TUlson’a 
mules. It halted near the roadster, 
a sedan scarcely showing its occu
pants in the piM -up baggage.

He opened the door, and a gray
haired. motherly face peered at him 
over a canvas roH. "How do you do, 
Gordon? You'll have to dig me out 
before I  can reach you." H ie srom- 
an's voice came cheerily In spite 
of her cramped position.

The chauffeur came from in front 
to help him; a short, spare man 
who had been in the family always. 
In a moment they had the Senator’s 
wife out She gave Breck an im
pulsive bug. then stood off consid
ering him from Stetson hat to serv
ice boots.

"You 're a good-looking ranger. 
Gordon," was her verdict "1 must 
say that!"

"M y thanks,”  he anssrered, smil
ing upon her. Of the Sutherland 
family she was the one who gave 
open affection. She babied the Sen
ator and spoiled Irene, and at one 
time would have spoiled him ton

Dick Divine came from his cabin. 
Introduced himself perfunctorily, 
then added to Breck. " I 'v e  got 
somethin’ on the table in there. They 
can eat while we're packin’.”

Glancing down, his eye fell on the 
array of luggage. A  startled look 
crossed his face.

Breck laughed. "Can we put this 
on three mules, Dick?"

The old packer blinked bard. *Td  
say it ain’ t all here.”

"Oh no.”  Irene agreed. " I t  isn’t  
You’ll find the rest in my roadster.”  
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Lobbies Described as Groups Seeking
To Influence Members of Legislatures

A lobby in the political tense is a 
group of persons or organizations 
seeking to Influence the members 
of congress or a legislature in order 
to obtain the passage, or secure the 
defeat of, certain bills. The verb 
"to  lobby" means to solicit the vote 
of a legislator or to attempt to in
fluence him in the exercise of his 
official duties. Although In this 
sense the term is an Americanism 
it is occasionally used in England 
in reference to measures before the 
house of commons. It oi^ginated be
fore the Civil war. relates a writer In 
the Indianapolis News, and arose 
from the fact that lobbyists work 
in the lobbies—halls or vestibules— 
of congress, and not actually on the 
floor of the senate or house of repre
sentatives.

The lobbies are often facetiously 
referred to as the "third bouse." 
In 1871 M. Scheie de Vere svrote on 
this subject:

"The work done by members of 
congreez Is very largely influenced 
by agents from without, and by cer
tain established usages of their own. 
The former Is collectively called the 
’lobby,’  a term which, originating 
in the German laube. a bower or 
small summer-house, meant (or 
many centuries nothing more «>»an 
a small hall or antaring-rooiii, pro- 
ckdlag a largar room, la Aaoorlea,

tha rooms and passages surround
ing the haU, in which legislative 
bodies hold their meetings, soon 
monopolized the term, and in a short 
time the men who assembled there 
to exercise whatever outside pres
sure they could bring to bear upon 
the legislators, were themselves 
called the 'lobby.’ All who had pe- 
titions to be granted, contracts to 
be given, or favors of any kind to be 
bestowed, either went themsehvs or 
sent well-qualified agenU to Wash
ington, to lobby’ their casaw i *  It 
was caUed. Capitalists used fht posw 
er which wealth gives, even whera 
no bribery was attemptld; high so
cial standing was made serviceable, 
and even beauty and the charms of 
s silvery voice were not wanting to 
secure the votes of susceptibla 
members.’ ’
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In chemistry absorptloa is the sur
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Bv Ruth j. Cooper 
»„;u!ting Hotne Economut 
f^vdcr-Feeder Association

your meals around meat 
kou arc assured o f satufying. 
Khi“g meals that all o f the 
-  will enjoy. What other 
loffers as much? Meat satis- 
I practically everyone enjoys 
^vor; it >» easily and thor- 

: digested, though some- 
»lower than some other 
it contains more o f the 

-i;ed nutritional essentials 
I »ny other food and there- 
LalUd one of our “ protective
M
U. S Department of A gri- 

te, many state experiment 
and The National L ive - 

fand Ml at Board have been 
co-operative research on 

[ for many years and are re- 
i;!)le for our newer knowl- 
lo f meat cookery as well as 

rition They point out nine 
..etiaU found in meat:

[̂ 4ein builds and repairs 
I, tissue.'
I- -prevents anemia.

-hell's body use iron. 
Bphoru; — builds strong 

and ti-eth. regulates the 
J . needl'd for body processes.

-p:xxluce.- heat and energy, 
ties certain important v i-

n A promotes growth;
body resistance, 

n B Complex (Th iam in )
- ilites appetite; promotes 

prevent.s and cures ber- 
. IS necrss.<ry for utilization 

jearbohydrate.
B Complex (R ibor* 

Im)—promotes growth; pro- 
against certam nervous 

krr and liver disturbances, 
i ’ lin B Complex (Nicontinic 
dl—prevents and cures pel*

dieUiry habits and condi- 
I which have been so much 

and condemned are 
r -"!l of .Southwestern rural 
and where they exist can 

kvi.u.! when people under*
I the dangers in a poor diet 

elements which go to the 
of an adequate, health* 
disease-preventing habit 

i  While the “ Three M 's" 
|(mcal. meal and molasses) 

as common as its publicity 
;. It li too common— lik e ' 

i pox. one case is too many—  ! 
■ respon.sible, for the scourge 

which still plagues the
I

Breeder-Fi-eder M ovem ent' 
i the ciipperation o f | 

home I'conomists and j 
p.''- throughout the state in ] 
hci-.tni effort to touch the! 
Jet from many angles. The I 
l ^ t  is being explained and ' 
piiid This diet calls for lean ■ 

as least once a day with 
|ooce a week.
dical science now prevents 
''en cures pellagra with nic* 

•eid. an identified sub* 
in Vitamin B complex or

G, as some authorities call it, of 
which meat is an excellent source. 
I f  the substance is present in the 
regular diet, pellagra will not oc
cur.

Dr. Joseph Goldberger of the 
U. S. Public Health Service laid 
the foundation of p«lla(*^a re
search and his work today is still 
used as basis for further study. 
He once stated that the only way 
to prevent pellagra is to be sure 
that the diet included the foods 
containing the peUugra-preven
tive factor at all seasons of the 
year such as lean meat, milk, and 
such vegetables as turnip greens, 
tomatoes, green peas, spinach and 
cow peas.

Only by practicing each day the 
Safe Diet can we insure the fam
ily diet against the deficiency dis
eases. Use o f the protective foods 
liberally, with daily menus con
taining milk, meal, fruit and veg
etables in variety, and in suffi- 

jcient quanity to satisfy the bod- 
! i ly  requirements of the family is 
I the best insurance against doc- 
I tor's bills.

j  City people dependent upon 
I cash earnings may find it impos
sible to buy all the elements of 
a safe diet Country people can 
pnxluce them for themselves, re
gardless o f what they cost their 
city neighbors.

Gainesville Commiinity Grens 
To Show In Floydada In July

•Mr. Dallas Frey and daughter 
Stella Jo of Port Arthur, were 

I here Friday of last week. They 
drove up after Mrs Frey, who has 
been visiting here a month with 
her mother. Mrs J B Porter. They 
left Saturday morning

I
j — T ry  Mrs Dunn's home made pies 
■ and good home meaU and hot bis
cuits. — Dunn's Coffee Shop.

WHOLESOME M ILK  ON TEXAS 
' FAR.MS

Good, clean, wholesome milk is 
one of the best foods known for 
pronwjting health. Milk .supplies 
proteins, fats, minerals, and vita
mins in forms which are easily 
digested and unequalled m other 

, food.s. ’ W. V. Maddox, dairyman 
' of the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service, poinU out in a 

jcircular, C-139, "Wholesome Milk 
on Texas Farms', just o ff the 
press.

I Almost one-fourth, or 121.00 of 
Texas' farm families, have no milk 

jeows. This means that the state 
needs an additional quarter mil- 

, lion dairy cows if farm families 
I are to have enough milk for home 
' needs, and also that dairy produc
tion for home can expand consid 
erably m the state without com
peting with commercial dairy 
areas.

Maddox says Texas farm fami
lies not only ow'd more cows, but 
that the cows now on hand need 
to be cared for in a more efficient 
way and that more care would 
priKluce more and cleaner milk. 
Hi> circular lists in brief, concise 
form tile precautons to be obser- 
vi-d in keeping milk clean.

The publication, one of a series 
in the Extension Service's cam- 
l>aign for increased home produc
tion of quality foods, is available 
for free distribution .it the offices 
of county agricultural and home 
demon.stration agents.

Mrs. .Marvin Thompson under
went a tonsil operation at the 
Piainview Sailitamim Saturday. 
She returned to her home Sunday 
afternoon and at last reports she 
w-as getting along nicely. i

Educated animals play an im- 
] portant part in the program of the 
illustrious Gainesville Commun
ity Circu*, which makes an ap
pearance in Floydada for 3 per
formances on July 3 and 4 under 
the auspices of liie American Le
gion.

Dexter, the dog with a person
ality, is one of the canine actors 
of note. Dexter not only climbs a 
25 foot ladder and unhestitatingly 
dives into a net, but he also sings, 
believe it or not, to the accompani
ment of a harmonica played by 
Uncle Ezra Wells, tramp clown, 
and mathematics teacher. Pudge is 
a high wire walking dog. who dou
bles in a bareback riding act with 
Duchess the monkey rider.

Verne Brewer presents a troupe 
of six liberty horses, featured by 
Sun D. the horse with the human 
brain, which though blindfolded, 
runs into tlie ring and finds her 
place in the lineup of horses, then 
walks along the hippodrome track 
for a distance of 50 feet on hw 
hind feet.

The are 15 performing ponies, 
including two liberty acts of six 
animals each, bareback riding

poniM, and Mveral teams o f ponies 
which draw the elaborate gold 
leafed and heavily carved tableau 
wagons.

In one number alone, 18 educa- j  
ted horses and ponies appear with [ 
seven beautiful girls of the show i 
personnel, in a striking tableau, ! 
and in addition to the canine, | 
equine and simian actors, there is | 
Domine, the trained goose, which 
draws a wagon on which a clown ‘ 
rides. ,

There is more money invested ' 
in fine horseflesh in the Gaines- ■ 
ville Community Circus, than in ' 
any show of its size in the country, ■ 
but the animals for the most p a rt, 
are owned individually by circus \ 
fans, who enjoy making such a i 
contribution to the show. 1

The animal acts supplement the 
scores of aerial, acrobatic, and ! 
tigh t^ e  performers and a host of 
clowns in the two hour program , 
presented in three rings and o n , 
the quarter mile long hippodrome 
track.

“ Smsllpox epidemics would ne
ver occur if everyone, especially 
children, could be effectively vac
cinated", sUtes Dr, Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. “ A t the pre
sent there is an increasing lack of 
vaccination among school child
ren and this constitutes a menace.

“ Modern safeguards have re
moved every legimate objection to 
vaccination. The virus is inade 
from calves and. consequently, is 
incapable of transmitting human 
blood diseases Among some ten 
million vaccinations performed in 
the Philippine Islands, there was 
no loss of life or limb or demon
strable injury to health.

"A  primary vaccination with one 
successful revaccination will, as a 
rule, protect throughout life from 
the milder forms of smallpox, but i 
this IS not true in the severer types ! 
of this disease. Therefore, be vac- i 
cinated and revacemated at least  ̂
every five years, so that you w i l l , 
ha\ e the greatest protection possi-

tick. Revaccination shouM he 
after each time you have beai 
a known case o f smallpox, 
nation is not to be feared I 
ther sought as the only 

1 positively harmless and a 
I certain safeguard against 
, pox. See your doctor today 
I sure that you are protected.'

— I>et us show you why A 
Hammered Piston Rings are 

Dunn's Motor Service

Mrs L. B HanciK'k and son X 
are here visiting with their ■ 
ther and grandmai.her, Mrs. J. 
Poiter.

Our Want Ads C;et Results

Drs

I VACCINATE FOR SM ALLPO X
I

j  Case reports reaching the State
.Department of Health indicate 
fhat smallpox is rapidly forging to 
the front in the list o f preventable 
communicable diseases over Texas 
at tins time.

ble and the least chance of being

M ASSEY  
• M cC A SLA N D

DENTISTS
Heard Sc Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas PhosM 2St

HOME
TOWN

MERCHANT

Iff I
M a d e  a t  h o m e

IF YO U  DON’T  
BELIEVE IT ’S BETTER ..
W E DARE YO U  TO TRY  
A  BLOCK OF IT . . .

IT ’S PURE. AND  IT  
LASTS LO N G E R . . .W . K grim  Liind

Bert Northentt
SILVERTON ICE PLA N T

THE OUTLETS

Bankrupt Sale
$25,000.00 W O R T H  OF SEASONABLE GOODS  

_  TO  BE SO LD  A T  BANK R U PT  PRICES______

Starts Tharsday, May 2 5 -9  A. M.
READ O U R  B IG  C IRCULAR  FOR DETAILS

To The Good Friendt and CuBtomcr., Wc Arc Glad To 
Announce Mr. T. M. Allday I* With U* And Will 

Be G lad To Meet Hit O ld FriwdB

t h e  O U T L E T  STORE
J l l  E m s  g d . Plainnew, Texas

When you pitrooixc our m tice 
•tation you arc patronizing »  homt 
tovn mrreluat.
Wtf pay rent, utility billt, employ 
our help and endeavor in every 
way to be a good citizen e£ our 
own home town.
We acll world renowned Mobitgaa. 
Mohiloil and otl>er Mobil products 
bcwiUK we believe they are the beat 
wc can otfer our cuatonMrt.
We try to show our appreciation e£ 
your buuneii by giving the friend̂ 
Ikti aervicc la tewss

Maurice Foust
Your Friendly

M A G N O LIA  d e a l e r '
bub by all red

Fr*M Tested Cnsvs 
Free Ftm s  DtoMse 
Cleanliness Frevslls 

Delivered !•  T mst Dm t

-BOMAR D A IR Y

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

WE H.VNDLE ,\LL B l RI.AL 
POLICIES

If  You Have a Policy in Good 
Standinc. we W ill .Accept It 

■At Face Value
T. C. and D. O. Boniar 
Usy and N ight Ambulsncs 

Service

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— PH Y S IC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Frartice Limited to Diseases of 

, the Eye. Car, Nose, and Throat

I -----  GLASSES F ITTED  ------

I Office at Piainview Clinie

P L A IX A T E W -------TEXAS

i (
NO M AG IC IAN  
CAN TE LL  YOU

When you may be relieved 
forever of your valuable 

belongings by

FIRES
STORMS
THEFTS

and other hazards!

PERSON.AL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE

is a safeguard, and a year 
around necessity. Let ns 

tell you about i t

Curtis King
Office West Side Square 

Silverton :: Texas
(

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Dianostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose Sc Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants A  Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A  Laboratory 
Dr. James D. W'ilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. I .  Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Feltoa
Business Mgr.

X -R A T  AND  R AD IV M  
‘ATH O LO G IC AL LA B O K A TO S T

SCHOOL o r  NU SS IN O

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
) '  
)1 
) ::i
) I 
) !  
)

>.
I

)
)
)
)

Cash FIVE PERCENT OFF
FOR Cash
perrythomaj.ir.

Due to the Urge amount we are carrying on onr books we 

forced to go strictly rash, for this rash inducement we 

give a five per rent discount on merchandise,

— BOMAR DRUG STORE—

A  Real Job  
On Your Clothes
It takes more than cleaning fluid, clean- 

equipment, and an operator to do you 
a real job on your clothes . . .  it takes 
a “ pei*sonal interest”  in your clothing 
. . . attention given to little details.

W e take that ‘ ‘personal interest.”  T ry  us 
out mi*sal Vaaustin.

Quality Cleaners
. A N D  M EN ’S SHOP

Ware Fogerson Phone 11-M

948 Positions
948 ralU for graduates during the past year, “ TO more 

we could fiH. virtually insure immediate and in' p:r!ng employ- 

ment opportunities on graduation from these nationally-kDOwn 

BchooU. Largest enrollment in the South. Besutiful new cutulug 

describes the opportunities in business, proved methods o f M - 

curlng positions, and moderate cost

F ill in and mail today for your copy.

NAM E

F. O.

Draughon’s Business College
Lubbock. Texas

Getting Up Nights
Bacl^ache

LEG PAINS - LOSS OF ENERGY - TIRED 
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - RtlRNING 

PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKLES 
NERVOUSNESS

M ay be caused by functiona l 
KIDNEY WEAKNESS

f.-rni inorganic c;u iri

Many time, kiJrcy* become slugsish ami need aid lo f.litr an.I 
past off acids anJ poitor.om wastes KI DANS it a lon:;.popular 
formula indicated as a stimulant d^rclic (or the kidneys and 
bladder. Thousands c( sufferers from sluggish kidneys have used 
KIDANS. Reports o( pleasing results reach us regularly. II voiir 
kidneys need help to carry on their normal eliminative lunctions. 
irrit* for KID.ANS today. Test KIDANS on our euaran'cc of 
results or no cost. Tv.-o regular, lull ci.'S boxes, cniy ?1 00

Send No Monody
ttesuUs or Money Bac\^

Write toddf fet two boxes KIDANS. Send no menry with order Oo Df- 
tivMi depoMit only $! 00. ptus postsge with postman Take one ton jcc#r^- 
ing to rosy, simple direettons. Then if you don't spree results ore reolly 
seomderiitl  ̂ return the secorrd. unused KIDANS nrid we will refund yonr 
fmit li.OO. The risk is ours so don't wait but order lodsy It remittomee 
t omes urith order we pay all postage T f l F  KIDANS COhtPANY» Dept 
a ,  Atlanta, Georgia.
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BOV W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

L. A llr fd  SporU Editor

I owners. I believe in « iv in «  credit 
I where it belongs. Doc has been | 
working plenty hard rounding up 
this money, and so have the coun 
oilmen and mayor And when 1 I  hear that “ when the city geU 

I ready." it burns me down. If you 
I hear that remark again from a 
property owner . . . ask them if 

' they have THEIR  money up.

selling “ Buddy Poppies" to wear 
until after Memorial Day. The 
puppies are made by disabled 
veterans the money goes to aid lo
cal disabled veterans or their 
families.

TH IS  LA S T  WEEK several fel- 
, lows have deposited their money 
I for their share of the paving Mr. 

Montgomery of Floydada. who 
A ns a lot of fronts south of 

Peggy's Beauty Shop, has all of 
hi> inoiity ready the Smithees, 
Will. Sr., and Will. Jr., are ready 

ith their share As 1 said before 
ih. thing IS about ready to roll, 
w e p t  for thre'e owners in the 
■lock west of the court hou.se. and 

t\eo or three on the south side of 
the >quar-

I HEARD A fellow buying dog 
food at the M-System the other 
day, and Dic’k askt*d him what 
sized dog. Does that mean that 
e'very sized deig takes a different 
sized can'

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE ^

1 H .W E N T  aski-d Joe lately 
whether you folks are using the 
show tickets yet. or not 1 just 
wanted to remind you that there 
are twenty free pa.^ses each wet‘k 
Read tht ads.

It  didn't take us Innc ta grl 
to the crime wave.

SOME R .UN how .-
up to you The wind bhv tli; >nin 
guage down and .-r, I didn't r .i 
measure Dr. Bundy had a lan out 
that registered two inches 1 didn't 
think there was that much but 
Iram  all reports it must be right

I ’VE HA.MMERED around >t Ih, 
c ity about this paving businrs- 
And right now you can h-. ir the 
remark “ when the city gets teady' 
-  - - well let me set you right on 
that. The city is ready and has 
been for tome time. The little 
thing that is holding up the work 
as about four or five property

1 GOT A CARD from Shannon 
Da\ idson Here it ' Was looking 
t.hiough my letters and came a- 
■ three, from you and the 

Judii . III! the Dry Goods Store..
1 wa.=- home last \ve«'k Had a 
-.lebration at Matador but 

ein't remi mber eeing anyone 
*r*im Sil\-’iton but I am not \ery 
w. 11 aequaintiKl there . . . How is. 
Old Ji.u- Tell him hello for me.. 
Tho time LM  year I was flanking I 
cal-.e; for J H Burson and o ld ' 
Jake doj.;,;!ng He is hard to 
beat with . .  lariet Well so lung, j 
■Shannon David.- n. Bev. rly Hills, j 
Ciilif iex-pony express rider). '

I S T ILL  H.AVE that cash cri-dit 
to any Draughon's Business Col
lege It IS the same as $60 in cash 
for any course you want to take. 
I ll sell It for $40. It's ironclad and 
I guarantee it to do the same for 
you as sixty one dollar bills.

Mrs. Ed Thomas enlcrtaiiMd
members o f her Sunday School 

cU.ss in honor o f their teacher, 
Mrs. Fisher, at her country home 

Wednesday afternoon

A M ) THEY W ON'T COME 
BAt K

(Th. magazine “ Public -Safety' 
ha.>; reproduced this article in the 
May is.suc. and it carries the mes
sage home so well, we are passing , 
It on to you. by permission of 
■'Public S a fe ty '')

L.A.ST WEEK WHEN President 
Rexrsevclt rccommondi“d the buy
ing of Argentina Beef, he attract- i

sre u No Substitute 
For Fine Work

cd th? attention of everyone in 
West Texas, evei the kii . Corky 
Kirk, agt-d nine, asked; “ What did 
he do that for'’ Roy Mac has got 
plenty of cattle right h ere" 
which was the general opinion of 
most everyone in this cattle-raising 
country.

••l.

O ' -

Feggry’* Beauty 
Shop

Telephone 52

I WENT DOW'N with the boys 
Monday to look at the dam site on 
O. W. Stroup's place. That old boy 
is quite a card. He piloted us thru 
a bunch of mesqtnte bushes end 
thru places that would have been 
tough going for a mountain goat. 
•V: Stroup knows every stump 
ond hole on the place. He homc- 
-tcadt d the place in the '90's and 
he has built a real home. Of course, 
his home isn't quite as much over 
in the hilLs as where he took u.->

In the home's of thousands of you 
folks tonight there's a little boy or 
girl you've just kissed and tucked 
away in bc*d— the most precious 
thing in the world to you— your 
baby

Tomorrow night at least ten of 
those little children won't bo there 
— won't be there for you to scrub 
their faces, and kis.s them good 
night— won't be th»*re ever again.

They'll start out for school to
morrow. or for the corner grocery, 
or for the other side of the street— 
and they won't come back.

They won't come back because 
some driver like you and me— 
someon? with youngsters of his 
own. someone who ought to know- 
better— forget to be careful— for
got that when we are driving a 
car, we must not take chances!

They won't come back because 
you and 1 have refused to accept 
the responsibilities of our day and 
age. We have refused to take on

HO wolf , I
i|

_ I
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wart lUMtAL ,
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M^IAStfST at iSaS MCAUSt THE 
SAME OID NOr uMPfiOvt the m ilT A I t V  

SritfNSTH Of THi nfnOM.

taxes on one IAR6E TtOfiiONI COSEViy 
I AST >IAB TOOK *99/340 *0RE 
than the compwv RteosED K.« 
hANOUNG / loooaooo TOUANO 
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yeab.

the towLY C )M fry  n n
WHEN SlBST M A rt 
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THf » K t  TO / o i
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China 
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TO THOSE WHO 
CAN'T ASSSBO 
A lAIHOtE CAN — 
rofrto rt f  
rm >s tmpr/ 

e-i <v Bw/ov 
’Vf U%M mtDt 
ffCKtO  IS SOlO

C ou atlp a tedl
* “ For ytsrt 1 bid constipitioa. awiul 

fat bloitinB, heidAcfaca and bKkVMmx 
Adlcrika htlped n|hi iwif. No». I »»t

DON'T BE .SURPRLSED .Satur
day if you are approached by .some 
good looking girls They will be

uusacr. ^nanat. px. anything I want. 
Nwrr frit brttrr"  MrA Mabel Schott.

A O L E R i K A
B«mar Drug Store

w U h T h e^ ef

SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  
CORN, Xo. 2 cans, 2 cans for 13c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 cans _ 2 cans for 13c
OXYDOL, a marvelous cleanser, large size 19c
Gold Medal OATS, (with iilate) 2 Ib.-lOoz. pkg. 17c 
HUSKIES, Extra Value, _ 2 boxes 15c
COM POUND, 8 lb. carton 73c
“Pure Snow” FLOUR, (double money-back

guarantee 24 pound sack 85c
PRUNES, choice quality, 2 pound bag 15c
M ACARONI, ( reg. 5c box) . _ 5 boxes 15c
ONIONS, crystal white, _ 8 pounds 25c

FRESH V E G E fA B LE S  GOOD FOR H EALTH  
LETTUCE, fresh and crisp Per head V /z c
CUCUMBERS, high quality pound 03c
CARROTS, 2 bunches 05c
NEW  POTATOES, red . per peck (15 lbs.) 39c

m K G A I M  P K IC B P f

PORK SAUSAGE, pure prirk, 
LOIN  STEAK, plenty nice, 
DRY SALT JOWLS,

pound 15c 
pound 23c 
pound 10c

P A Y  CASH .. A N D  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE

Farmers Food Store__JSilverton :: Texas

little kids.
How are we going to fetl when 

we see that small form in front of 
us— a flying little figure that pop
ped out from nowhere—^when we 
hear the screech of the brakes—  
and feel a thump— and hurry back 
to find out that in the twinkling of 
an eye, we have k ill.d  somebody's 
baby.

Is It going to make us feel any 
better to say: “ But it wa.sn't my 
fault! I didn't see him until It 
was too late!”

Is It going to make oui grief less 
terrible to say; “ He ran out from 
behind a parked car! J couldn't 
help it* I couldn’t help it!" My 
dear friends, we can help it* We’ve 
got to help It!

I f  w'e can find, in this country 
of ours, brains brilliant enough to 
design automibilec that can go a- 
m ile-and-a-half a minute, then we 
certainly can find enough common 
sense to toach us not to drive like 
maniacs!

We have ^ot right— any of us—  
to cxjject those little children to 
.-hare with us th. re.sponsibility 
of protecting their lives.

O f coure we each them .safety. 
The National Safi ty Council and 
the school teachers and th? safety 
patrols are doing a grand job of 
instilling the principles of safaty 
into every boy and girl.

And the boys and girls are do- 
iag thzir part.

But, after all, they're kids! They 
get excited— they forget; No pow
er has ever been discovered or 
ever w ill be discovered to make 
a pair of flying little feet stop at 
the curb when a ba.seball is ro ll
ing across the street and a guy is 
tearing around the bases fur a 
home run!

No Sir. No, ma'am— it’s up to us 
— us grown-ups— to do most of the 
thinking in this traffic problem. 
It ’s part of our job as adults to 
take over the responsibility o f sav
ing human lives in the streets. For 
we are killing off the citizens of 
tomorrow with the carelessness of 
today.

We've got to get into the habit of 
expecting to see a child come pop
ing out of nowhere into the path of 
our car— just as we expect day
light, or darkness. And don't give 
me that old argument a®out how- 
much liability insurance you car
ry. No insurance company in the 
world has a policy which guaran
tees peace of mind to a careless 
driver who kills a helpless child!

In Washington a few nights ago 
the Nation Safety Council present- • 
e d ' awards to states and cities j 
which have proved that tra ffic ! 
accidents can be .stopped; that li-* 
ves can be saved; that this slaugh- 
Ici on the highway doesn't have to 
go on.

A t this award dinner were gov
ernors and mayors and senators 
and some of the biggest, bu.siness 
and professional men in the coun
try. They are busy, important pe«j- ’ 
pie. But they wern't too big or too j 
busy or too important to drop | 
whatever they werz doing and go 
to this dinner to karn more about 
how to save human lives in traf
fic. j

My hat's o ff to them. I f  busy |
l):.'oplc lik . these can give their 
tim'- to safety, you and I can, too

Remember, these kids are oui 
kids— yours and mine. They're the 
most rr, j i j j ;  things wt-'vc got.'
I/et s keep them! I,et'i do our ]
part! . j

I-et'f rein.mber that the green 
lignt means “ G o ' -not "G o like 
the devil."

Let's remember that when we 
“ step on i t . " w , may be stepping 
on every liope and dream and 
prayer that some mother had for 
her little boy or girl.

San Jacinto Newt
Everyone enjoyed the picinc at 

the school house Friday. The out
siders o f Salem were visitors. A 
ball game was enjoyed in the a f
ternoon. The school boys won with 
a sexrre o f 13 to 12.

The last o f schcwl play was put 
on Thursday night. “ Our Aw fu l 
Aunt" and “The Tramp Barbers’’ 
were the plays presentexl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were 
amemg the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed McMurtry last week.

The pexiple of this ctNnmunity 
were shcx:kexl at the death o f Mrs. 
Pietzsch iMt Tuesday night. Our 
sympathy is extended to t le rela
tives.

The trip to Carl.sbad h i.- been 
postponed for a while. Perhaps 
the trip w il be made latei in the 
summer.

M i*e s  Bernice and Gcncx'ia ■ 
K ing and Naonic Turner of Heck
man .spent Sunday with Miss 
Lola Mae Turner in the Dan Dean 
home.

' i

3

Adele Roiuon, who will agmln b« 
heard in the nge of Wllnu when the 
"Buck Rogers" series returns to the 
air in the near future. Miss Ronson 
will be remembered for her portrayal 
of “Wilma’’ In the previous lerlea.

Eat dinner wStk] 
Garden club ladJ 
Memorial Day 
Chicken dinner 
Missus jay, tea r

Compare Lee Tires
W IT H  A N Y  O TH ER  FOR

Quality & Price
It is only when one is sure of his product 

and his price that he can say “Compare”
W e know that we have a high qualihl 

tire. It is backed by the Phillips Petro.1 
leum Company and by the huge Lee Tire 
Company. There are no third and fourth 
grade tires in the Lee line. Only first and 
second grade tires are offered to you. |

As to whether we are right on price, wel 
simply ask you to compare these pricetl 
s b turner with any other. |

Size
4.40 X 21 
4:50 X 20 
4:50x21  
4:75X 19 
5 :25X 17 
5 :50X 17
6:00X 16

P rice$5.75$6.05$6.25$6.65$7.50$8.45$8.95
A ll other sizes of car and truck tires are 

priced just as low. Get our prices before 
you buy tires.

W e Handle Only The Famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline And 

Oils

R. E. Brookshier

W H O LE SA LE  - - -R ETAIL  

Located South of Hotel

A  W O R T H Y  C AU SE  

FOR W H IC H  TO  DIE - - -

Panhandle Refining Co.
Keith Pearce, M anager

I *  O. RODGERS. A. B.. M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

Glastrs Fittrd Scirntifically

Mrs. Rodgers, Attendant Nurse 
Quitaque, Texas Phone 30

"TRACTOR OW NERS" let us 
clean and repair your mrgn'.to.' 
now. Makes starting easy and 
gives more power. Genuine parts 
for .all magnetos. We have lighting 
iquiprru nt for nil tractors. 5-8lc 

SHOOK B ATTE R Y  CO.
P b in vk w , Texas

W E  C ATE R  TO  

“Peculiar” Appetites - - -

I f  there are certain things you don’t 

like, or can’t eat don’t hesitate to let us 

know. W e ’ ll substitute fo r  you on our 

regular bill o f fare, or fix  you a meal 

made especially fo r you. W e want to 

please you wh Jack Sonj, r.

Kirks Cafe

' f I ■

•' J
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That our nation be preserved, that our 
ideals remain foremost in the minds of 
men; that the precepts o f our founding 
fathers guide us through; that our free
dom o f thought, expression and woi*ship 
be kept intact-these things are worthy of | 
our greatest sacrifice.
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n n e r  w ith ]  
c l u b  l a d i e  
i l  Day. 
dinner _ 
ŷ* tea 1

ji* product
‘ 'O m p a r e " .

s l '  q u a l i t y  

l ' P »  P e tro .  
e  L e e  T ir, 
® n d  fourth 

y  f i r s t  and  
t o  y o u .

'  p r i c e ,  w e  Ipriceij

I L

that our | linds of )unding ur free-1 
k vo i’sh ip  3i*thyof I

1 don’t ) let us n our i meal ant to

iM E  t o w n
n e w sas told by Mazie Garvin

BUfCoi comm NBivt

J of L o f t r a n s a c t e d  
Silverton Monday.

Lrt of Hale Center trans- 
here Thursday.

|,ys of Quitaque trans- 
here Wednesday.

is in Lubbock this 
fciving medical attention.

home in McLean Friday after a 
few  days visit here with her par
ents and daughters.

J. R Foust returned Wednesday 
from Austin where he has been at
tending a Highway Meeting.

Mrs. J. T. Neese and son George 
and Jack Ingram spent Sunday in 
Memphis with relatives.

Mrs Gilbert Richardson j Mr. Duncan of Waurika, Okla- 
n spent Sunday in homa transacted business here 

kith relative.s Tuesday and Wednesday.

Burke returned to her ■ Mrs Charles Dunn and son C L

youF m %
« 4 « t L l .C I I 0 P  h a iv e s t e I

I N T WO S I Z E S
r o i  rv iL  m o w  tm cto r  po n u i

TK « M *4 «l 4# AII*C'r«9 Harvwotor,
b|T ^ « v « r  « r «

in  M O *»««k in c  Iko  drud^mry •u t W 
A*k Any Alt*Cr*p owngw.

I  IN D E P E N D E N C E  F O I YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
I things you dread abou t harvest t im e  can now be 

mtmory! S h o ck in f, tw in e  b ills , extra m en, 
ng, mother slaving in  th e  k itch en — you can forget 
II—this year— regardless of you r acreage! There 

[sn All-Crop H arvester to  fit you r size fa rm  . . .
SO LOW it w ill pay fo r  its e lf qu icker than  

ichine you ever ow ned.

M -M i H :-fiM ac-STss M ai*s<r.
f  0J. fMNTf. tMA yiMl.

ftiN 2-fW« WC — Tirtt. 
LtfMs. Surv—IMO. r.O t.

er TMIFMM WITH UllS CHUMERS fOWER . .  REGARDLESS OF ACREAGE

rooksbier & Minyard
SALES

l l ^ i c c (ULISCHNLMERS

*alac6 Theater
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y

May 26 and 27

wge Brent Olivia de Havilland

In
rtf“WINGS OF TH E  N A V Y *

|(ThriIling Heroism o f the A ir )

— Comedy—

Y .. M O N D A Y  - - T U E S D A Y
May 2 8 --2 9 --3 0

Constance Bennett i 
Alice Faye 
Nancy Kelly

In

“T A IL  SP IN”

ŷr->

Comedy and News 

Monroe Lowery

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
children spent Sunday in Dimmitt 
with her parents.

<

Blanton Garrison, who has been 
working at Heard and Jones Drug 
Store in Tulia for some time, is 
back home again.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ail Simpson and 
John Earl of txickney visited with 
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar 
and Mrs. J. R Foust were Quita
que visitors Sunday afternoon.

•Maureen Sanders of Plaiiiview is 
spending this week with Christine 
Hardiste.

Miss Roberta Campbell of Here
ford IS spending this week with 
her parents, Mr and .Mrs Bob 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs A M Allred are 
spending this wei'k in Canyon with 
their daughUr, Mrs Judd Donnell

' .Mr Will Smithee Sr is the piuo’. 
;o f .Mr. and Mrs Ed McMurtry ol 
I Vigo Park this week

Clinton Brown of Bakersfield. 
California came in Tuesday night 
to transact business and to visit 
relatives.
• ------- *

Mrs King. Garland Joiner, and 
Hank Howard of Childress are 

' spending a few days with Mr and 
ilrs. Beth Joiner.

Sudie l.ee and Lola Fern Foust, 
Herbert Stephens and Dock Brown 
were Sunday guests of the Mc- 
Wilham home in Whiteflat

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Northeutt 
and daughter, Darlene of Amarill j 
spent Sunday with his moth*r, 
.Mrs. Lena Northeutt.

Mrs. Charles Dunn and son C L.. 
j  of Lubbock came Thursday for a 
week’s visit with her parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. W. Allard.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Jones and 
i son of Arruinllo spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr.

I and Mrs Bob Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. D H Alexander 
of Hereford spent Sund.iy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Alexander.

Mrs. Abner Wimberly and Mrs. 
I Andrew Edwards were Plainview 
I visitors Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs, B. Kenchloe .and 
j Mrs. Wells of Dalhart attended 
I the Graduation Exercises here 
I Mond.ay night. Wflma Joyce 
I Smithee, granddaughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Kenchloe, was a grad- 
I uate.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
Mary Frances and Joe Billy of 
Crosbyton visited friends here 
Sunday.

Elmer Jackson of Corpus Christi 
and Mary Edythe James of Child
ress attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Pietzsch held at Wayside Thurs- j
d:.y afternoon.

Ray Cash left Tue.sday for Tulia j 
where lie w ill visit liis grandpar- ' 
ent.s. i

I

•Miss Allie Mae Tipps of Floy- 
dada spi'iit Sunday here with re
latives and friends.

Mis- Josephine O'Neal, who is 
teaching at San Angelo, spent the 
week end here with hi r parents.

Mrs. Walling. Mrs Wylie Bomar 
and Mrs. Bert Douglas spent Tues
day in Canyon with their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bomar and 
Don spent Sunday at tiie JA wa
gon. Mrs. Donnell Alexander re 
turni-d home with them after 
.spending a few  days with Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Tom Blasingame.

I Miss Joni Bundy, who has been 
teaching in Plainview the past 
,'chool term, came home Friday to 

1 be with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lowery and 
' children of Clovis, New Mexico 
I are spending a few  days here with 
i relatives and friends.

Mrs. Edythe Wimberly and 
Peggy were m Tulia Sunday visit
ing with Mrs. Wimb»*rly. Peggy 
stayed to spend a week witli her 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain 
and Martha Lee and Mrs. Bruce 
Burleson and Carl of Borger spent 
the week end here with relatives. 
Mrs. Burleson and Carl stayed 
to spend a few days before mov
ing to Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Strickland 
and children spent Sunday in 
Roaring Springs on an all day out
ing with Mr. ad Mrs. Ruscoe Fort 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strickland 
and daughter.

Harry Fowler and Tick Puakett, 
who are working at Dimmitt spent 
the we^k e*nd here. Mrs. Fowler, 
Sybil Meek and Jim Stevenson 
took them buck to Dimmit Sunday 
aft< noon.

Mrs. Alice Baker enjoyed a brief 
visit with her son, John S. Baker

nd wile of Hot Springs, New 
.Mexico Satuiu • She returned 
homo with them foi .'month’s visit 
and w ill take the Bathj whik' 
there. Mrs. John Baker stop, H

over in Clovis, New Mexico for a 
two weeks visit with her mother 
and sisters and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson of 
Perry ton, Texas spent Tuesday in 
the home o f their nephew. Rev. 
B. P. Harrison.

Mrs Ella Moize of Weinert, T ex 
as is spending several weeks in 
the home of her son. Rev. B, P. 
Harrison.

The annual Mission Study In- 
j  stitute of the Floyd Association 
w ill be held at Floydada May 30. 
with Mrs. R. L. Brown of College 
Station, who is our State Mission 
Study Chairman, as director. A ll 
women of this association are ur
ged to attend this meeting.

Rev. B. P. Harrison and family 
attended a Home Coming, observ
ing the .SOth .Anniversay of the 
Highland Baptist Church in Fisher 
County last Sunday. This is the 
church in which Rev. Harrison 
was converted and he later served 
as pastor for two years. Rev Har
rison preached the closing sermon 
for the day. They report a great 
day.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

We have cotton seed on hand for 75c per 
bushel as long as they last.

Cane seed for sale, wholesale or retail.

Certified Seed For Sale
Plenty o f plants and garden seed on 

hand d h yancy.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy Your 
Planting Seed

P. B. FORCE

HIGHWAY DEPABTMBNT 
GIVES SIMPLE RULES 

FOB AVBETING ACCIDBNT8

“ Stay on your own right-hand 
lane, clear of the centerstripe ex 
cept when passing.”  is the warning 
issued today to motorists travel
ing Texas highways by Harry S.

I Phillips, T ra ffic  and Safety En- 
I gineer of the State Highway De
partment.

Pointing out that the 353 persons 
fatally injured in traffic accidents 
in this state during the first three 

i months of this year, 80 of those or 
, 22.7 percent were killed in htad- 
■ on collisions between motor vehi
cles, Mr. Phillips stated that an 

I observance by motorists of the 
traffic striping being inaugurated 
on the major highways of the 
State w ill contiibuate 'rcatly to 
their safety. In addition to a con- 

I tinuous centcr.stripe on all hard
surfaced reads, auxiliary or bro
ken str pcs arc being painted on 
I'urt es and hill- and ith i. place- 
where sight distance i; Ksu ict.d. 
The broken stri'ies begin at a 
point of short -ig.ht di.^lance and 
continue t j  a ixiint from .vii'-h tlio 
driver i‘ able to e at 1l,. t 1,000 
feet ahead Black asphalt paint is 
used on concrete pa‘.;ment. if 
the broken stripe is opposite your 
-ide of the ci nterline, you may 
safely pa.vs vehicles in front." Mr 
Phillips explained, "but whtre the 
broken stripe ir on your side of 
the centerline, then crossing the 
double stripe is prohibited This 
qjiually applies to bridges, over
passes. hills, and curves witii re
stricted sight distance.”

Briken stripes appearing on both 
sides of the centerstripe in certain 

 ̂locutions indicate that sight dis- 
' tance is restricted in both direc
tions and passing in either direc- 

. tion is dangerous.

"On four lane highwajra, i 
inside lane for passing 
never croas the double 
Phillips warned.

I f  the motoring public w ill om» -  
ply with the safety rules in rn r j i  
ated in the stripes appearmg 

I the highways, refrain from 
I while under the influence s f i  
I toxicants, and at all times istar 
far from  opposing traffic as ps 

I sible, a large reduction in f  
I number of head-on collisions <ki 
ing the rest of this year w il i 
achieved, the Tra ffic  Engin 
predicted "Remember,”  be w A .  

I “ selfishness, discourtesy, and *■»•«*- 
; tention on the part of d riven  w m  
responsible last year in Texas 

' the d.ath of nvorv people than sno- 
cides and murders combined."

— 30 % o ff on pr*-sent stock of j 
.co\ers. Come sec them.

Dunn's Motoi Siervice

THE SECRET'S OUT
nth Pah FREE  
to members of 

ROLLINS HOSIERY 
CLUR ^

Silverton Dry Goods

DRY CLEANING

r M r S  RIGHT! 
THIS FAMOUS GOODRICH 
STANDARD TIRE NOW 
COSTS ONLY A LIHLE  

MORE THAN THE 
CHEAPEST TIRES 
iP YOU Bi/y H£R£\ 
AND NO tv !

See Us 
AND SAVE
• In spite of the fact that this new 
3oodrich Standard Tire is "dou- 
bte-cured”  for extra toughnew 
and hat many other mileage-giv
ing, money-saving features are’ve 
turned our backs on any tempta
tion to get the higher price this 
tire deserves. I f  you want a real 
i"break”  on tires come in today 
'and see us about Standards. Lat
est low prices!

A  B E A U T Y  TREATM ENT  
FOR YO U R  CLOTHES

with . . .
u

A t

Clear tone"
. . . good for garments 

Agtad Lock 

SEND IT  TO
I

City Tailors
Phone No. 100 |Frank Havran

LOW PRICES!
iQ IO ' »Q 3 S ’

«.$• X 21 4 7S X I I

. 9 6 5  »|Q50'
5.25 X 18 5.50 ■ IT

i||80' «|^S0 ’
5.00x 15 5.50x15

O TH ER S IZ E S  IN  PROPORTMHI

*Frurj tubitet lockaneewitkoul notu

^Goodrich
STANDARD

M lC tP  TO Sf.Vt TOM

Redin’s
Texaca Stalioa

Cool Off
at onr 

Fountain
When you are hot and tired, stop in for 

a drink. A  “ coke” or a dish o f cream will 
make the world “ right” again. Honk for 
curl) service, or stei) into our cool store.

V A C A T IO N  TIM E IS CAM ER A  TIM E
We have a nice stock of cameras and aU 

sizes of films. A  camera will help your 
vacation mrscMstrickland.

Wood Drug Store
H O NK  FOR CURB SERVICE

GREATER LO VE  H ATH  

NO  M A N  . .  .

There can be no selfish 

uî  motive when the average 

man w ill lay down his life 

for his country.

His act is one o f noble

ness, to preserve ideals, 

society and government, 

as he knows them. W e 

observe Decoration Day 

as one which gives pause

for thought on this great

est sacrifice a man can

make jay. em. lemons.

Plains
j i M y ^ c ^ i c v a i o i ^ C ^ f i L
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B R I S C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

BIG TOP ‘ MOtr I . to WBto.
ByEDWHEELAN

AIOV< USTCM. s e p f  I  MAV HAVE BCCN 
A  W T  HCSTW EADEO WWEM I  TW REATENCt>  
T b  S P itL  " W t b E A H S  A b O O T  VtXV? i .A T t  
E R O T H e R . S i m s , ANt> 1 A P o L C x S l^ t . 
C U T  T W «  e o S lN C S S  c r  A L T A  H A « < a :T .  
M V  « 0 A T . A H O  'W t'V E  <3CJT "Tb C tD M t t >  
SOME SO R T O P  U K D E R S T A N D IN C J  

A B O O T  T U A T 'B U L L "  .*!

I SUNDAY 
' SCHOOLb$Hrumti$m4ii

VOUt?E 
rusmt/ S i l k :

a n d  A C A R M  
d O O D

I VjNPCRSTANDiNft.
T o o

^  A  SCNACE W  Mt
e^JT TO all
PtR fO RM ERS

AOCHCNCtS,ALSO !* S hE S ^
<»OHC B A D  ^

\NHv to y e  
; ARBM'T 'fC 
! <30IN0 To  

WAftM JP 
?

• : •  L E S S O N - -
By HAROLD L. LUNDOUUT. D. D. 
Dean ot Th* Moody Blbto taaUtuU

ol Chlcaco. „  .
•  Waitorn NawiRapar Unioa.

a n d  s h o u l d

/ >

e e  SHCTft LeMon for May 28

£
Laaaoo aubJacU and Bcrlptura t a ^  aa> 

lactad and copyrightad by InUrnaUMal 
CouncU ol RaUgloua EducaUon; uaad by 
parnUaalon.

PAUL THINKS IN  WOBLO TERMS

LTSSON TEXT—Romany 1:I-1T. 
GOLDEN TEXT — For I am

aahamtd ol tha foapcl of ChrUt: tor It la 
thB pow«r of Goo unt^MlvoUon to ovory |

' ofto that btUavoth.'—Romana 1:11.

LALA PALOOZA —Atleep on the Job
By RUBE GOLDBERG

B A B E T T C  IT  LO O K S  * *  vO U
LIK E  T H E  JK5 IS  U P  •  ^  O NLY
|_A LA *S  S E T  O N  ^ A A P ev iN V  H A D  
T H A T  T R A S H  B A S K E T , ^  SOMETHING

GONZALES

rr
^  d e f in it e

ON M I A t , ^
m i s t e r
V IN C E N T /

I v e  S O T  A N  O E A , S IR  -  
S E N O R  G O N Z A L E S  «  
h a v i n g  t e a  W IT H  
M A O A /M  N O W  -  l e t s  
l o o k  i n  H IS  
O V E R C O A T  F O R  
S O M E

G O O O !
>

C L U E J

l o o k ! i t  w a s  t  B U O O T , B L O O T -  
m a o e  b y  a h e  u s e d  t o  

H O R A C E  B L O O T . j  VIIASH O lS H E S
^ W T T M  M E  Fd t h e

■T
W lA R - ltL  SENO^
H IM  A  W IR E  ■

H O  H U M ,

S N A P  O U T  O F  IT ,  
m i s t e r  V IN C E N T -
VDU VE GOT TO 

8CN0 THAT, 
TELC6RAM?

a

•  FiaM lag Matoig .................

S’M ATTER POP— You Have to Know How to Equalize By C. M. PAYNE

" I  iM  chaos . . . only oo* thing 
will stop this coming chaos . . . B 
twcaplng ipiritual rev iva l Unlaaa 
wa have such a reawakening ot re* 
Uglous forces we shall have a de* 
prestion within the next 10 years 
that will make the last ooa look 
ilka a Christmas eve program." So 
wrota a prominent busineta advisor 
recently, as quoted in the Practical 
Commentary. HU view U shared 
by others not only In business but 
In governmental circlet. Religious 
leaders, tome ot whom until recent* 
ly were presenting glowing pictures 
ot the beautiful fellowship ot the 
peoples ot the earth In a modamistlc 
faith which U far from the gospel 
are now either silent or propheU ot 
despair. Faithful witnesaea for Cod 
hava long teen tha approach of this 
day, and like propheU of old have 
warned the people to turn to Cod. 
Cod still Uvea. The good news of 
th# gospel has lost non# of lU re* 
deeming power. The Light ot the 
World U ready to thine In the dark* 
nett. Now U the time to preach

MESCAL IKE  b> 1 .1 . m u m t lr t That's A'Boot Eao«gh of That

L  TIm  Qaapal (w .  14).
Paul knew himself as tha bond* 

Slava ot Jeauf ChrUt, recogiuxiag 
that ha had been set apart by Cod 
tor tha exalted purpose at preach
ing tha gospel ‘liie  arord lUelt 
means “ good newt,”  that la, any 
good naws. But becauaa thera U 
but ooa bit of good news In tha world 
entitlad to a placa of supremacy, it 
has coma to maan the good nesrs ot 
the grace ot Cod In ChrUt Jesus.

Note the three poinu made by 
Paul P ira l It U "the goepel at 
Cod," good news from Cod. "Hu
manly tpaakiBg, tram every reBtoa* 
able ateadpolnl Cod can have only 
ooe message tor tallea. rebelUoua 
men—e messege ot Judgment and 
daath. It thera U to ba good news 
from Cod, thon Cod Himself must 
undertaks to ebanga tha ralation* 
ship betwean man and Htmaelt ao 
that Ha arlU ba abla to bestow RU 
richeat blasaings upon man. ThU U 
tha good news, that Cod U undar* 
taking to sava men from tha Judg* 
ment and doom that man deservea" 
(Wilbur M. Smith).

POP— The Children’s Party la Next Door By J. MILLAR WATT

Then observe that this salvation 
was prophesied beforehand (v. 2). 
This gospel we have Is not some* 

 ̂ thing suddenly prepared to meet an 
I emergency. It was prepared before 
I the foundation ot the world (Eph. 
I 1:4; Rev. 13:8). And in verse S 
: we read that the good news U "coo- 
I cemlng hU Son." He U the only Sa
viour, and unless it U concerning 
Him that we are to speak, tha news 
U not good news.

TtKXJBLC TO AMNOUNCe 
MC I CAN DO IT CC -  AW

C&& -  AW

n. The OeapcI
Werld (w . 7*15).

fee the Whele

'KEEPING UP W ITH  THE JONESES’ —  Anxious Days and NighU By POP MOMAND

Religious eulU flourish only where 
conditions proaper them. "Budd* 
hUm, wa art t<^. succeeds beat in 
warm climates. MobammedanUm 
flourishes among peopls ot low cul
ture. The gospel ot ChrUt breaks 
through all barriers ot gaography, 
climato and race, and has proved it
self to be equally adapted to men of 
‘all naUons' "  (LeRoy M. LowcU).

Paul was called to preach to 
Creek and barbarian, to Jew and 
Centile, to the wise and the unwise, 
to every living soul What U more, 
he regarded himself as a debtor to 
them, and that is tha spirit that 
brings forth a sacriflcial determina
tion to make Christ known to the 
ends of the earth. Let us recognize 
that we too are in debt to the whole 
world because we have the gospel 
that men need. Then In ChrUt's 
name let ua as honorable men and 
women pay our debt Perhaps some 
who would not wait ovamlght to pay 
the grocer for what he has deliv
ered, have never felt the slightest 
eompuncUon about sUndlng in debt 
to all men for the preaching of the 
gospel

IIL  The Oeepel fer the Warld’a 
flalvatloB (w .  16, 17).

Paul was not ashamed to take the 
gospel into the very heart of that 
ancient world, the magnificent city 
of Rome. Had he come with some 
new philosophy of life which had no 
power to transform men. he might 
well have been ashamed, but ba 
knew that what he had would maet 
the deepest needs of humanity for 
delivarance from sin and sorrow and 
eternal death. He knew that tha 
need ot the "up and out" was tha 
same at that of tha “ down and out" 
—namaly, the redeeming grace of 
Cod—tha gospel which U "the pow
er of Cod unto salvation to every 
one that believeth" (v. 16).

Why should wa who follow ChrUt 
be ao timid when Paul could ba so 
bold? Certainly wa should not speak 
to man about thU good news in an 
apologetic, "hope-you-won’ t-mlad" 
attitude. Men need ChrUt We know 
Christ wlU maet their every need. 
Let ua not be ashamed to teU 
about Him In the boma, la Iht 
church, in tha oflSea, on th# street, M 
America, In China, M AfrUa, pas, 
evaa to tha vary ends « t  Bm earih.
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F o r  Glue Stains.—Whmi 
w ill rem ove glue slams.

• • •
An AppeUser.-Celtr; 

w ith  crabmeat saUd cat I 
fo r variety  on an ap

Kaepiag Liaeas __
linens w ill not )>eco(nc ] 
the inside of the Itnaa i 
painted a deep blue.

Far Shiay Linolraai.. 
lump of sugar in the ' 
washing linoleum or oil 
a brilliant polUh will i

A  Good Sink Bra 
whUkbroom makes a 
brush if you <njt off tht i 
ties clear up to the std | 
ways rinse clean after :

■aat Browa Sugar .-If ( 
light brosvn sugar is w| 
measure, heat it in thr i 
m easure it quickly whiltl 
Store it in the refnf 
breed box, where it 
■oft.

• • • 
Bmrmi Ahaaainuai.—If |

' an eluminuni sauesuM 
cooking, boil an onioe a f  
burnt part w ill rise to tlâ  
scum and leave the 
clean.

Parental Co-i^per 
Should Bear Fruit

A  school-teacher aftrrl 
tion o f the pupiU m hrrf 
the school nurse -ratal 
ing note to the patenta i 
tain little boy:

"Y o u r  boy Charles 
o f astigmatism W ill: 
investigata and take sV| 
rect it?”

The next morning aha I 
a laboriously written 
the boy's father, which I 
fo llows:

“ I  don't exactly 
what Charlie has done, t 
walloped him tonight a ^  
wallop him tomorrow, 
to help.”
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A D V ENTURERS* CLUB
H I A D l l N i S  P R O M  T H E  U V I S  

O P  P l O P l l  L I K E  Y O U R S E L P I

»>

rattern 63*7
I how your finest china w ill 
[go s hlet cloth formed of 
[urious squares—and what 

pe more appropriate for a 
Ccth than this choice grape 
'  Crochet these 10-inch 
I (smaller in finer cotton) 

■ceroii string. Make a 
L  well. Pattern 6307 con- 
ttractions and charts foi 
I the sqi. materials 
• illustration of square and

|um tl - p;<ttern. send U 
1 corns to T Sewing Cir 

•hold Art- Dept.. 259 W 
|, New Ycrk N. Y.

stipation Relief
T M  A lso
i-izes Stomach
__ îtion bf mfi on acid indl-
at.rg. du/r siwlls, gai. coated 

■ua taste, and bad breath, your 
[a  probably loaded up with ccr- 
ie*‘edtondand your bowels don't 

j  you Bred bulb Pepsin to help 
(btt that rwh undifrsted food in 

and Lai:ili\e Senna to puU 
r oa th-;ae laiy bowels. So be 

r hutive rontains Pepsin. 
PCaldse!!'!Laxative, because ita 

a helps yi'U gam that won- 
- ' ef. while the Laxative 

■ oyourbi'wt': Testsprovathe 
Pî iuntadi > ivethoselun^of 
r) petXein t. -i which may lincer 
1 -jKh.toca i'cbrichmg.gaatric 
Fi uuxea. Thii it how prpain- 
yalomach heir « relieve it of such 
At the •ai'r ti c this medicine 

kliry nerves aid mutclcain your 
grdicve your constipation. So see 
'i beiter you (rel by taking the 
3t ahoput« Pepsin to won oo 
iih dscuttilort. too. Even fin- 

L'm love to latte this pleasant 
jtive. Buy IH Caldwdrs Lax- 
'}  with byrup Pepain at your 
■ yi tA d o

of Death
T I E L L O  E V E R Y B O D Y :
i n  Well, sir the Vikings of old used to sail the seas in 
oar^d galleys that were hardly bigger than the motor 
erasers m which we plough through our lakes and rivers 
t^ a y . I 11 give them a lot of credit for their nerve But 
they had oars to row with and sails to carry them along 
They knew where they were going and they had a pretty 
good chance of getting there. I'm betting a lot that there 
wasn t a Viking in any age who would have put himself in 
^ e  spot Peter Gear of Sunnys e, L. 1., found himself in. Not 
for any amount of money.

It happened in September, 1927—and here’s how Pete 
p t  a job on a coal barge. And one of the first trips that 
barge was sent on after Pete joined the crew, was a tow out 
to sea with a load of coal for a ship that was to meet them 
a hundred and ninety-five miles out in the Atlantic.

rendezvous at which they were to meet was south
east of Block island. A tug was to take the barge out Five 
men compoied the barge t crew Four of those fe llow i-Peie included- 
bad never been out to sea before. The fifth man was a regular sea
going bargeman.

Trip H as  Like a Moonlight Excursion.
On the afternoon of the day appointed, the tug came along and the 

barge was hooked on behind iL Pete says Uie Uip up Long Island sound 
was like a moonUght excursion. But after they passed MonUuk Point, 
ftie sea was mighty rough. The four landlubbers immediately got seasick.

It was a hard night for Uioae Uds—but It was going to be a 
let harder before they got back. The next day. when they 
arrived at the appoinird spot, there was no sign of the boat they 
bad come la meet. The tugboat captain told the bargeman to 
drop aarbor and be would rlrrle around and see if be could find 
the other bent. He cast off the low line and the tug steamed 
• • • r *  haoa it was out of sight. There was nothing in sight, 
aa a matter of fact, bnl water aad more water. They were 
•early twa hnadred miles from the nearest land. Then, half 
aa kMsr later, a thick fag settled dewa aver the aachored barge.
Says Pete; ' We were lyifffc in our bunks, too sick to move, when the 

regular bargeman came in and told us about the fog. He explained 
that we were anchored in the shipping lane, and that was a dangerous 
position. We would have to keep the fog bell ringing as long as the 
fog lasted. Otherwise we would most likely be run down by one of the 
Uners which were continuaUy passing through that part of the ocean.”  

And that was only the beginning. The troubles crowded thick and 
last after that It was night now, and the bargeman went aloft to hang

S ta r  D u s t
★ A Promising t^eucomer

★ ITarning Bing Crosby

★ Radio Vets Team L’p

—  B y  V I r g l a l a  V a l e  —

WHEN you see “Wuther- 
ing Heights" you’ll prob

ably want to know something 
about Geraldine Fitzgerald. 
She plays the part of “Ed
gar’s" sister, who marries 
"Heathcliffe,” and she makes 
a definite contribution to 
every scene in which she ap
pears.

She was born in Dublin, Ireland, 
in 1914, was educated in a convent 
school studied painting for a while, 
and then joined the Gate Players. 
The Gate Players did repertoire, so 
Miss Geraldine got experience in all 
sorts of roles. Then she was asked 
to make pictures in England, and 
did; she appeared in “The Turn of 
the Tide”  and "The Mill on the 
Floss.”  and went right back to the 
theater.

But this time it was the New York 
theater, where she was seen in 
“ Heartbreak House." Hollywood 
discovered her then. Warner Broth
ers gave her a contract, (with six 
months off each year lor the thea
ter), and she made tests on the 
Coast, and then returned to Ireland.

She wouldn’t believe that she ongbl 
to return for “'Dark Victory”  until 
she had received three letters and 
a rablegram; she'd known people 
who rushed to Hollywood and then 
sat around aad walled everlastingly 
for thinga to get started. But she 
finally returned, was borrowed by 
Samuel Goldtrya far “ WuUiering 
Heights,’ and made "Dark Vlo> 
tory."

---- '*----
It Bing Crosby is ever found mys

teriously dead a lot of the other 
singers in motion pictures will prob
ably be questioned by the police.

Some one ef them xrill eertnialy 
be driven to commit the crime by 
the way la which the yoong man

WHAT to EAT and WHY
C. Houston Goudiss Describes the Role of Phosphorus 

In Nutrition; Tells Where to Obtain This Mineral
By C. HO USTO N G O UD ISS

Th e r e  are at least 11 different mineral salts which are 
essential to the structure or functioning of the human 

body. But of these, only four—calcium, phosphorus, iron 
and iodine— require the careful consideration of the home
maker. That is because a diet which furnishes adequate 
amounts ofi these four will automatically provide the others. 
But when the diet is deficient in any one of these four min
erals, disastrous consequences^ 
may result.

It  is therefore of the utmost 
importance that every homemak
er should knotv something of

i )

I A Forlorn Heart
I a heart that music can 

I*  Alas! how is that ruggec 
Vk)m!—James Beattie.
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Pete weal eat aad started ringing the fog bell.

a riding light. He was hardly up there when ha fell to the deck and lay 
tUll, his leg broken. "Then,”  says Pete, "the nightmare began.”

Pete Hauls Injured Bargem an to His Bunk.
Fete picked klm ap aad carried him ta hit bank. The ether 

three mea were itlU lying in their bonks, the ghastly pallor af 
acaslekaeoa ao tbeir faces. Wbea be had dane what lltUe ba 
coaid for Um  Injured man, Pete went onl sad started ringing tba 
fag bel.
The night wore on, and the fog showed no sign of lifting. Pete yanked 

away ryUunically on that bell, tolling a monotonous dirge. His arm 
was getUng tired. His hand was chafing from its constant contact with 
the bell rope. Every minute he expected to see the bow of an ocean 
liner looming over the barge. Every minute he expected to hear a 
thud and a crash of splintering timbers as some huge craft cut them 
in twa

Pete began to feel that he ceoldn’t hold hit arm np to paU 
•a that beO rope say toager. He went Into the cabin and tried 
to ronac sac af the seasick men. Nat one of them would get ap. 
Pete was seasick Umself, bat these feUowa fell a lot worse, la 
vala be told them of the dangers af leaving that beU unmanned. 
They didn’t care whether the barge went down or aol. In fact, 
sac ar twa af them hoped it would.

Pete dragged himself back to the bell. He was sick—sleepy— 
aehlag. Bat be coaldu't quit. His life depended on it. And as 
did the Uvea of those other four men in tbeir bonks. Dswn came,

gtui im was Jerking away on that rope. Still the fog hadn’t 
lifted. All axoming long—all aftemoon—he stuck to his post. 
Both his bauds were raw now that he bad to hook his elbow 
tkroagh the beU rope aad pull it with bis arm.
Night came—and still Pete was at it. His whole body was sUlI now. 

He ached In every muscle and Joint and bone. His arm was working 
mechanicaUy now. He scarcely realized that he was pulling that cord.

Pete Rings Bell for 36 Hours Straight.
And for two nighU and a day Peter rang that beU. Never wiU he 

forget the nightmare of that experience. On the morning of the third 
day he couldn’ t take it any longer. He didn’t quiL He Just fell asleep- 
right where he was—from sheer exhaustion.

When Pete awoke again the sun was Just disappearing over the 
western horizon. But the fog had lifted. There was no sign of the tug. 
When the fog came down It bad been unable to find the barge and It 
still hadn’ t found i t

All that third nigbt they waited. On the fanrth day Pet* 
•Ifliied a plaac. It circled aruuad lu the akies and then headed 
back toward load again. ‘ ‘Wbea It turned around,”  aays Pete,
“ I  thought that pilot hadn’t teen na.”  But the plane had spotted 
the barge. It had been sent out from New London for that very 
purpose. And on Uie fifth day Uie tag boat came out and re
claimed Its tost tow.
It didn’t take Pete long to get over the effects of his adventure. Now 

he looks back on It aa quite an exciting experience. There’ i  one thing, 
though, that makes Pete mad. He worked himself to exhaustion trying 
to keep some vessel from sending that barge to the bottom. “ But in 
aU that time,”  he says. “ I didn't see a single one of those big linera 
that I  waa in such fear of.”

Copyrlsht—WNU Sorvlca.

Patent Office Was Established July 4, 1836
aonally examined many petitions 
for patents. By act of July 4. 1S96, 
the patent office was eatabUahed un
der a commissioner of patents and 
the general outline of the patent law 
fixed. When the department c i the 
Interier was estobllsbed by act of 
March •. IMfi, the patent office waa 
>-imaferred to Us juriadiction. On 

Iftfi, It waa, by exaeuthre 
^ ” ‘‘°^**jfualdaot CooUdge, traaa- 
P a n -A m ^ ^  dmaartmaat af

Article 1, aecUc« t  of the Conatl- 
tuUon of the United Stotea provided 
that congrcaa ahall have power "to 
promote the progreaa of aclence and 
the uaeful arta by aecuring for Um- 
Itod Uraea to authora and inventora 
IIk  excluaive rtghta to their reapec- 
tive wrltinga and dlacoveriea.”  Tha 
flrat act of coogreaa, paaaed ^ r i l .  , 
10, 17*0, placad the granting of. 
unto la the banda of Uw.pccro 
g| gute. the a ^ - * '  g i . ^  a year 
SM aMarnajr
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BING CROSBY

alags. For example, he atrelled 
Into the Universal aenad room not 
ao long ago, took the pipe eat of hit i 
month, aang four aengs, one after i 
another, put hit pipe into hla month ' 
again and went heme. The re
cordings were perfect—yen’U hear ' 
them In “ East Side af Heaven,”  . 
which Is probably hie beat picture 
to date.

AU of which won’ t seem remark
able to you unless you know what a 
complicated business this matter of 
recording sounds can be.

Mr. Crosby has been known to 
astound feUow-singers even more by 
eating a heavy luncheon before he 
had to sing, without its affecting the 
result at alL

Emo Rapee. Jane Froman and 
Jan Peerce will be co-starred In a 
gala musical revue which has been 
signed to replace the Screen Guild 
show on the Columbia network for 
the summer months, beginning June 
11. There will also be a 16-voIce 
mixed chorus.

The three stars are radio vet
erans, but this is the first time that 
they have appeared together. Rapee 
is one of the best known musical di
rectors in America, Jane Froman 
has made a name for herself in 
both movies and radio, and Jan 
Peerce has long been a protege of 
Rapee’s as well as ona of the 
screen’s popular singers.

---- --i:----
The Andrews sisters like noUiing 

better than a practical Joke. Re
cently, while making a personal ap
pearance at a theater in Brooklyn, 
N. Y „  they tried to enter an ama
teur contest at a neighboring thea
ter. The master of ceremonies 
wanted to hear their act before they 
went on. and they told him tliey 
would do their version of the An
drews Sisters’ original version of 
“ Hold T ight”

When they finished he sadly shook 
bis bead. "Sorry, glrla, but 1 cam't 
nao you,”  be said. “ That was Ibe 
worst Imitation of the Aadrenrs Sia- 
Icra 1 ever beard.”

-----1(----
ODDS AND ENDS—Rudy VM e^  

mho recently announced on tka air 
dtot ka'd like «o direct picutret, recent
ly tcrau and acted in a dramatic tU t 
on kit waekly broadcast, at weU at 
orlrng as nMUler of ceremonies, diract- 
ing tka mtuic, and doing a kit af 
tinging . . . Louis Stona it proud af 
kit record in pictures, but ket prouder 
jmtl mam af racaiting an award fm 
driaing StOftOO milat in 34 yaart wuk

«tii2 l52V w «derB  tJi

their functions, and what foods 
supply them. In this article, we 
shall deal specifically with phos
phorus.

Versatile Phosphorus
It has been said that if the biog

raphies o f the elements could be 
written, that of 
phosphorus would 
be the most inter
esting of all. That is 
because there are 
14 dilTerent ways in 
which compounds 
of phosphorus may 
function in the 
body. In fact,

Dk doubtful if any oth-
er inorganic ele- 
ment enters into 
such a diversity of 

compounds or plays an important 
part in so many functions.

This mineral is indispensable for 
all the active tissues of the body 
and likewise helps in regulating 
the neutrality ef the blood. It is 
found abundantly in nerve tissue.
Needed for Teeth and Bones

Its most significant role, how
ever, is to team with calcium in 
giving rigid ity to the bones and 
teeth. Approximately 90 per cent 
of the total phospliorus of the 
body and 99 per cent of the cal
cium are found in the bones and 
teeth.

Both these minerals are required 
in generous amounts, bat almost 
twice as much phosphorus as cal
cium should hie supplied every
day. Moreover, children should 
have about one-and-one-half times 
as much phosphorus as adults, to 
meet the requirements for growth.

The muscles and soft tissues 
need phosphorus as well as the 
bones, and in the dietary of the 
child, they must share with the 
bones, the phosphorus that is pro
vided by the food. Hence, the 
greater need for this m ineral dur
ing childhood.

Phosphorus and Rickets
I f  a child’s diet is deficient in 

phosphorus or calcium, or if con
ditions are not favorable for their 
proper absorption, rickets will oc
cur. This devastating nutritional 
disease may result in deformities 
of the chest and pelvic bones, as 
well as the more familiar bow 
legs and knock-knees.

Investigators have spent many 
years in discovering how to pre
vent and cure this disease which 
has made life  m iserable for so 
many children and which has far- 
reaching effects that carry over 
into later life. For example, adults 
who have bow-legs or a pigeon 
breast as a result of childhood 
rickets, are always self-conscious 
because of their defects. And 
motherhood m ay be far more diffi
cult for young women whose pel
vic bones were deformed by rick
ets in their early years.

A  Low-Phosphorus Diet
It was found that rickets may 

be associated with a low-phosphor
us diet, even when the calcium 
content is high. And investigations 
also determined that there is a 
seasonal tide of blood phosphorus 
which corresponds to the amount 
of available sunlight. This led to 
the realization that sunlight— 
which we now know helps the body

to manufacture vitamin D—is 
closely related to the proper uti
lization of phosphorus. And today 
it is well established that rickets 
can be prevented, or cured, by a 
diet containing liberal amounts of 
phosphorus, calcium and vitamin 
D. Vitamin D can be obtained 
from direct sunshine, but where 
this is not available in adequate 
amounts, cod-liver oil, irradiated 
foods, or those fortified with a 
vitamin D concentrate w ill supply 
this necessary substance.

Make Use of Sunlight
As we approach the season when 

the greatest amount of sunshine 
is available, homemakers should 
see to it that not only the chil
dren, but every member of the 
fam ily spend as much time as 
possible in the sunlight. This will 
help to promote the proper utiliza
tion of phosphorus and calcium. 
And both teeth and bones will 
benefit, as well as the general 
health.

Where to Find Phosphorus
Every homemaker should ac

quaint herself with the fo<xls that 
supply phosphorus most abundant
ly, so that she w ill be prepared to

include this m ineral in the diet 
every day. Egg yolk and dried 
beans are both valuable soureei 
of phosphorus. So are whole graic 
cereals and lean meats. In fact, 
cereals and meats have this la 
common— both are rich ia phaa- 
phorus and deficient ia ealciaas. 
Whole grain breads are Ukewiae 
important for their phospheras 
content. And on'a percentage ba
sis, cheese ranks very high as a 
carrier of this mineral.

Cocoa also contains a large per
centage, though it must be re
membered that, as a rule, only 
small quantities of cocoa are con
sumed at one time. Many nuts, 
including almonds, peanuts, pe
cans and walnuts, furnish signifi
cant amounts. And this mineral 
IS found in dried fruits such as 
raisins, figs and prunes, and in 
much sm aller quantities in vege
tables, such as spinach, cauliflow
er, string beans, carrots and brus- 
sels sprouts.

Milk supplies phosphorus, though 
not in such generous amounts as 
calcium. However, if you follow 
the rule of a quart of milk daily 
(or every child and a pint for each 
adult, you w ill contribute materi- 

! ally to the phosphorus and cal
cium content of the diet.

Questions Answered  
Mrs. S. f>. N .—The three- or 

four-year-old child who wakes 
early should not be allowed to go 
for a very long period without 
breakfast. For this reason, seven 
o ’clock is recommended as a good 
hour for his first meal of the day. 
A fter such an early breakfast, 
however, a mid-morning lunch of 
milk and crackers w ill be neces
sary. A child of this age may be 
expected to go to bed not later 
than seven o’clock.
C—WNU—C. Houixon Ooudla*—IMS—44.

» r \ E A R  MRS. SPEARS: 1 need 
^  an idea that will pep up my 

kitchen windows. Everything is up 
to date but the curtains. They look 
old fashioned. The color scheme 
is red and white, but please don’ t 
tell me to use red and white 
checked gingham because I have 
done that before.—J. B.”

Alright, no checked gingham? 
How about some nice crisp dotted 
Swiss with the widest red rick rack 
you can find for the edge? Then 
make a border around the top and 
sides of the window by pasting 
scalloped red oilcloth on the win
dow frame, using wall paper 
paste. Cut the oilcloth in strips 
first, then mortise the corners by 
cutting them on the bias. Start 
marking the scallops at the cor
ners, as shown here, making the 
center top scallop wider than the

Work of Stonecutter

Most modern sculptors do not 
produce their own marble statues. 
They m erely make small models 
in wax, clay or plaster and then 
turn them over to a stonecutter 
or carver for reproduction. Some
times the sculptor adds a few  fin
ishing touches, but these are not 
necessary when the marble work
er is an expert.—Collier’s.

others. The tie-backs for the cur
tains may also be made of the red 
oilcloth.

With the help of Book 1, SEW
ING, for the Home Decorator, you 
can make many of the things you 
have been wanting for your home. 
Book 2—Embroidery and Gifts, is 
full of ideas (or ways to use your 
spare time in making useful 
things. Books are 25 cents each. 
Enclose 50 cents for both books, 
and leaflet illustrating 36 authentic 
embroidery stitches w ill be includ
ed FR E E . Address, Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.YOUR PEP?
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Being Ready
The great secret o f success in 

life is to be ready when our op
portunity comes.—Disraeli.

Y.
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Qaitaque News Roacie Fort o f Turkey was 
visitor m Quitaque Tuesday

, end Mrs. 
Visitors in

u ! field, and "Red” Tipps of S e«- 
: graves visited their mother, Mrs.

____  ) A. V Tipps, Sunday.
Elmer Tibbets i _ _ _ _
Plamview Sat- i Miss .\llie Mac Tipps, of Floy- 

dada. "Chunk Tipps of Brown-

THIS new .M cCorm ick- 
Deerliig No. 221-(1 Culli- 

w liif  was developed to meet 
ike demand for a lighter 2-row 
adlivator for the Fannall 20 
M d  Farmall 30. It features 
•k ift in g  • gang cnnstrurtion, 
wmJk the front gangs pivoting 
^■ad  of the asle. The gangs 
w  connected to the steering 

itMii in such a way that 
shifting action, when 

ig uneven hills, is twice 
an ^okk aa the tractor's steer- 
■ n  action. The cultivator is

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

%

t>nce a mother hen got busy.

Thought a family she would ra w ;

.She set .<tcarty on the job.

Counted all the dreary days.

But when Ihe first shell opened.

She was fooled— it was n duck 

Always trade at M -SYSTEM  Store.

You'll have no such bed luck hen ry hcckman

SW EET PO TATO ES  
No. 2* 2

SA LT ,1^2 Ih. boxes
2 for

GREEN BEANS  
Per pound

LEMONS, Medium Size 
Dozen

R O YAL PUDDING
p k g .

10c

5c

5c

15c

5c

*

I t

Vz pint 
Quart

KOOL-ADE, Bonnie Smith 
3 pkgs.

N EW  PO TATO ES
Per pound _ . _ _

JELLY
5 lb. jar _ ______

M ACARONI A  SPAGH ETTI 
2 boxes

STRAWBERRIES
Quart ____  _ _ ____ _____

! The QuiUque Ball Team played 
an Amarillo Team at Amarillo on 
Sunday The score was 7 to 6 in 

I favor o f .\marillo.

Waldrop ii  reported improvins j 
slowly under care of a Clarendon | 
physician. { We Invite Your Business -

.Alma Graves. Jessie Lee Me-  ̂
Donald. Ernest Dean Evans and 
Leon Sanders were among Lake- ' 
view  High Schoul graduates leav
ing lor Carlsbad Cavern -Monday

I

•Mr 1. S. Bogy of Silverton was 
a visitor in Quitaque Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Bickford returned 
Monday fit>m a visit with relatives 
in New Mexico and .Arizona. Mrs. 

. J. W Bickford accompanied her 
home (or a v’lsit.

.Aubrey Sanders accompanied 
the Lakevicw Grade school grad
uates to Lake Pauline. J. W’ . T id 
well IS sponsoring the trip.

.Mr and .Mrs. Frank Gillespie, 
Mr and Mrs Venus Gillespie drove  ̂
to Shamrock Sunday where Frank 
took the bus (or Detroit to get a 
new car.

M. H. Salmon and children. Mrs 
Ruth Ray and son of Brice and Dr 
R E. Clark and sons of Memphis ' 
visisted Mr. and Mrs Dan Dean 
Sunday. i

We want to take this way to express our appreejaf 
for your business. We believe that w’e are Kivini? v 
ffood laundry. We believe that our customers would  ̂
retui'n week after week, if they were not cornplet!!! 
satisfied. I f  you are not one o f our customers, we’d i? 
for you to  jfive us a trial. W e ’ ll be ^?lad to pick up 
deliver your laundry in Silverton. *

Silverton Laa

Asl< Us A b o u t This New 2-Row

Mrs. Ray Persons. Mrs. .Amos 
Persons. Mrs. W R. Scott. Lila 
Mae Persons, and Jane Scott were 
visitors in Plamview Saturday.

S h ift! n s - G a n s  C u lt iv a to r  fo r  
Farmall 2 0  and Farmall 3 0  Tractors

Miss Virginia Shelton of Kress i 
I .ind C T Rucker were married 
' at .Abilene Saturday.

siiii()le in cnn.slniction and ran 
l>e altaclied or removed in a 
few minutes.

W e can supply the new 
No. 221-1 i Cu l t i vator  with 
shovels, sweeps, spring teeth, 
disk hillers, rotary weeilers, 
and other equipment to meet 
varioiia soil and crop require
ments. .Attachments can lie 
furnished for u.se in harvesting 
beans.

.Ask us for complete informa
tion on this new Farmall Culti
vator.

I Mrs. N B Herrington left Sat- 
 ̂urday (or Clinton, Oklahoma to 
, be with her mother who is very 

III.

Mi.<-s Jan? Hughes, who has 
been teaching at Floydada return
ed home Sunday for the summer.

Miss .Marjorie Wakefield and 
Bill Tunntll of Turkey were mar
ried at EestelUne Thursday, May 
la. They were accompanied by 
Miss Vera Belle Stone o f Quita- 
que and Cecil McKay of Turkey. 
Mr. and Mrs Tunnell w ill make 
their home in Turkey

Mrs Rjrtliffe of Portales, New 
Mexico IS visiting her daughter,. 
Mrs. Gradis Partam. j

II
Joe B, dwell left F riday (or

Detroit to drive back some cars 
(or Victor Hall. j

Mr and Mrs. M. .M Black .and 
family of Lcvelland visited w ith . 
Mrs. Emma Burgcs.s and other re- | 
lativcs over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Stroup. Jim | 
Taylor, J. B. Russell and Heno' 
Hughes attended the funeral of | 
A. B. Echols of Matador Tuesday! 
afternoon.

Antelope Flat News
I

Mr-s. Ella Bradley and Miss Cleo , 
Bradley returned to their home in I 
Amarillo Tuesday after se\ttral i 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
James. Mrs. James accompanied ' 
Ihem home and returned here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Bluckmar , 
.-pent se\ eral days visiting h e r . 
brother.^. C. S. and C. W Graves 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Graves .ind son 
accompanied them home Monday.

Mrs. .Anccl K. Barton and daugh
ter returod to their home in Austin 
Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Barton of Clarendon accompanied 
them to .Austin.

A number of Antelope people 
attended the L.akeview graduating 
exercises Wednesday and Thurs
day nights.

Antelope school pupils rendered 
their closing program Friday night. ]

John Rhea and sons. Burrel and 
Max attended the school program i 
here Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders 
and sons, Hugh and Milton, re
turned from Dallas and Alba 
Thursday. Mr. Sanders’ father ' 
died in a Dallas Hospital last Mon- i 
day week o f injuries received in 
an automobile accident. Funeral 
jervicea wtn-e held at Alba.

I
Mrs. Donald Alexander o f Sil- | 

verton spent last week end with i 
i Mrs. Tom Blasmgame and visited 
Donald at the JA wagon.

Rev. Applewhite o f Lone Star 
filled his appointment here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Durham and 
Miss Lotty Durham and Comise 
Durham spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. .Muilis at 
Clov’ is. New Mexico.

Miss Jessie Lee McDonald of 
Heckman .spent last week end with 
Gu-ssie Marie Bullock.

Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and son Roy 
and daughters Nadyne and Jean- 
nine visisted Mr Waldrop and 
Edith at Clarendon Sunday. Mr.

We Keep a File
of Your Printing • • t

. . .  If you are needing a repeat order on 

any printing we have done for you— jutt 

step to the phone and call us— 60-M.

WeTl look up your order, and will have 

your job out in just a few hours.

Any kind of form printing, letterheads, 
envelopes, statements, books, form letters, 
— an3rthing made with type and rule— we 

can handle efficiently. We believe we do 

GOOD work. Send your next order to your 
home printing plant.
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